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------------------------------------------Officials enforcing 
smoke alarm law 
By Jim McBride 
C;taf: Wrrt, 
Carbondall' rcsldents who 
hc.\"Cn'l ('omphed wllh the 
CII \ " S l1e u ' smoke and heat 
etcieClor tJrd in:JIl('t.' s ht)uld do 
~u as ~OOIl ~i !-- po!"~ibl e 01' fa{'c a 
pos!':iblc fillC' . !o,~l~S ('il,\ ('odt:" 
~:nforl'(>nwnt Director )lorns 
:\ld)~ll11cl 
The I)rdinnnct:' . which look 
effcct Jan. I . requires in· 
sta llatiull of at least one sOlokp 
1)1' heat d(·lt..~·lor nea r bedroom 
a r{'a~ of all Ca rbonda le 
r esidences. Residents found U1 
\' jolat iun of tht ordinance \\ ill 
be given ten days to comply or 
face a fine ranging from 510 to 
;500. 
:\lcDal11t'1 :;; ... lId ih cit \' wil l 
cnnl inue to clieck for' com-
pliance with the nc\I.' nrdinance 
during Its ongomg code en-
forcement program ann will be 
routinely in spec ting 
resi de nces for cil\' code 
VIOlat ions in Iht..' n;'xt few 
months. 
Tht' Ca rbondal e Fi re 
I'ren'llt ion Bureau will ~Iso be 
lI1~pectll1g hOlel~, molels and 
.,r( - l'am pll~ d orm ito ri es, 
A:,.:-; isIOJIlI Fire Chll"f EVerl'1I 
Hu:-.hm<!~3Id 
Carhnncialp Fi re Chid 
Charlc:, :\kt .mghan sa ul he 
~Ippro\'cs of the new ordinallCl', 
" Tlw ordina m:c is Ju!'t there 
'0 "ro'ec. .he peopl . .. · Mc-
Caugh~i n s~Hd , " 1 don" h~H'e 
~lIly problem with it ., 
Al!h ough the orcHnance 
a llo\\~ rrslflcn t ~ to choose 
be'\\('C1l heat detectors a nd 
smoke d~l l'<..' tors, McCaughan 
s~lId he recommends smoke 
del{.'Clors because thc\' arc 
more scnsiti '. c tha .. · hea l 
dctcl' lors aad are 1I10re likel \' 
to gi\'1! resident. an "ca rl~' 
wa rning" in case of fire. 
Smt1kc OCI(~tors a rc .. the 
best insurance 10 save a 
1)t'I':,wn ':, life" in till' c\'ent of a 
res identia l fire, :\kCiJ ughan 
said. 
\1cC.mghan said he also 
recommends tha t rt.-s idents 
install smoke detectors near 
all bedrooms and a. the .op of 
a ll s tai rwells to increase the 
cffe<"t ivencss of an III-home 
fire detection svstcm. 
:\ slJlgle-rarni ly, oll (' -:-.tor~. 
th ree-bedroom home shou ld 
haw' th ree nr (our smoke 
df'tet'lnr:-. 10 d elcel ~1 rl re and 
See ALARM. Page 5 
Price of smoke alarms 
stalls room installation 
By Jim McRride 
$tat' .. -\lntef 
The l · llI\'ef1.,lI~ IS planning In 
Ulswll srnnkf' or h£>al detectors 
III rc. .... id{'nce hall rooms pen-
ding acj i on b~ the state 
legi s lature, says Housing 
Director Samuel Rinella . 
Rinella said the Univers ity 
submitted a plan to the stall-
J a n. I to ins tall smoke 
detectors in do rm ito r y 
hallwa,·s. but has now decided 
to wai t- to see If new legis lation 
requiring that s moke detectors 
be placL>d in each dormitory 
room is passed by the Illinois 
Genera l Assembly. 
The sta te now requires that 
smoke or ht=2t detectors be 
placed in dormitory hallways, 
rather than indi vidual rooms, 
Rinella sa id. 
I n!'1311~1!lIm of ~ m (\ke 
dct f'(' l o rs hi!' the f'lll1re 
l !ll\('r.:-; II \ residence hall 
~~ ~I ~' 111 ,('wId bf' (-:q)(' n!l.i\'t~. 
HillCll ~1 .:.; • .uo. 
" W(,'r p talking about 
S500.000 10 Si 50,OOCI to install 
5mokl~ dett.."Clor!' in a ll the 
dorms," he said. 
Currentl\', s moke and hea t 
detectors art' in place in the air 
ci rculation s\'stem and trash 
c hutes of - Brush 70wer~ 
residence halls a nd other 
dctectors are in place at 
University Park , Southe rn 
lfills, E\'crgreen Terrace a nd 
areas housing handicapped 
students, Minella sa id. 
Dormitories in Thompson 
Point don't have smoke 
detectors at this time, Hinclla 
said, but all dorms in that area 
have fire ala rm stations , 
Some of the tIIick-skinned members 01 the 
Polar Bear Club. Seo" Balk, left, Rick Green. 
St." F-ho:o By BiU West 
Aric Aull .nd JOIInne White, tOOl< • plunge 
into C.mpus L.ke Monday. 
Polar Bear Club takes icy swim 
Twel\'e members from the 
Office of Intramur al · 
Recrea tional Sports ' s taff. 
IUnslly lifeguards. plunged 
illtn the icy water of Ca mpus 
Lake on ~1ondav afternoon at 
Ihe init ial meeting of the 
Campu~ Lake Polar Bear 
('lull. 
Bill Mc~linn . director of 
intramaural and recreational 
aquatics at the Recreation 
Center, sa id that he recently 
form<>d .he idea for the frozen 
frolicking when he saw a 
newspa per photo of the 
Chicago Polar Bear club 
.a king a dip in Lake Michigan. 
" We hope this will becom~ a 
popular event and create ,m-
tert."::I t fur campus recreatIOn 
programs among our students. 
facult .. and staff'" ~"'~I inn 
said -
The club plans to make the 
unseasonal sWim an annual 
e\'ent. to ~ held on the first 
day of classes every spring 
semester. All SIU-C s'udenls. 
faculty and staff are eligible 10 
participate, 
This Moming Bookstore magazine stock criticized 
Health care center 
for seniors opens 
-Page 7 
Women cagers 
down Eastern 
-Sports 24 
... ""' .......... -
By Darei Allen 
StaffWrtter 
Se\'eral local ministers and 
members of the Counseling 
Center s taff are trying to get 
magazines such as Playboy 
and Pen:house off the shelves 
of the University Bookstore 
becau se they' s ay the 
magazines are pornographic 
and encourage violence 
toward women and children. 
Bu. .he managers of the 
University Bookstore and 
another local store which sell 
tho: magazines say they don't 
bdieve these magazines lead 
to violence, as opponents 
ma .... 
Susan Lonborg, counseling 
psychologi't at the Counseling 
Cen.er. said she and the other 
people who oppose the sa le of 
th e magazines at the 
UllIversitv Bookstore " have 
concerns -ab<M.it the university 
supporting and making a 
profit off pornography." 
"If this is a universit~· that 
supports the grow.h arid the 
de ve lo pment . the ad-
',.Ia.nccment of people. why is 
the Vui,,'en;ity, through the 
bookstore, making a profi t off 
something that is violent 
toward women? " she said. 
"When people are constantly 
e_posett to violent ' por-
".;graphy. they tend to feel less 
compassion for the victim," 
sa id Lonborng. 
"People make choices a. this 
unj\'ersity everydav," she 
said, .. -that's \\'ha-t we're 
doing. asking the bookstore to 
make .he choice not '0 sell 
them because of what they 
promot e," 
Karen Knodt of Campus 
:\Iinis. r ies said the push for the 
h~tn was not underway for only 
moral reasons. "This is more 
of a mental health issue," she 
said. 
" The University i!ookstore 
doesn't sell radst magazines. 
but they sell mag,ui .... that 
show wOfflt'n 's roles in an 
unhealthy imag . .. · Knodt said. 
" The mixture of sex and 
_ BOOItSTORE, Poge 5 
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. ! SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
" :.:i in a cup or cone 
All the fun of ICE cream" p!lfS The good things of yogurt 
High In taste. low In fat Ndtural trUlt flavors 
Faf1"'QJs Clef"rtc:n Quality. 
24 C This coupon and 2.C entitles bear.r 
. I 10 0 reg, cup or cone of DANNY· YO 
e OlJAj. mCUS'GII'. fPIYING 
-!dTS 10 ''I'' :;t:! 
.IIII'TIL n~_lIIIr -m. 
,,. _att, mOllS 
."IA£'y . aD( rlA"lS 
-OIIfllOUJllIlIIC 
.lIfI[lflllOllklltAWlf1(; 
--549-8423 
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MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. 
BIRTHDAY OBSERVANCE IN ATLANTA 
(:~ 
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'i).. , . .,:! -,~:., " :;i 
, l 
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January 17- January 20 
550 Roundtrip/Includes 
sleeping accomodations 
Commemorative March and much more. 
Sign up at SPC Office. 
3r<l Floor, Student Center. 53&-3393 
Introducing PriazzoT>l Verona Italian Pile 
A classic recipe w~ meatballs. 
- ~ , " .-
mam jn~I't'LJil'nt In nur 
deliCIous. Ill:''' Pn17.lo '" 
Itahan pl~ "<Tuna 
l' lrst the ,uk, polretta., 
(nwathalls) an' , hn'd II1tO 
tt,t1<kr plt'Ces, Th~n \\T 
fill Iht' pit' \\ IIh :t fl:1\ o rrul 
-';llIce ... lIn -", of pOlpt'l(:b 
111 ()/-'~1 r~lI :t and t il t'dtl:lr 
ChtT:--l'''' . grn:n JWpJX'P" 
and (Ulhllb 
;\t'XL We nlH'r it 
with :t x 'o md b\'lT 01 
thin, ta.",' dougli , Tht'n 
top it \\'iih st ill mort' 
dltT"" , Ant! , fin,,"", 
hake it to p.:rCecti,)n , 
To' Prblzzo '" \ 't"l'ona 
It:di:til pit' , It 's a\,:lilah!t' 
afta ~ I'~I ~tllndl\' thru 
Frida" :1Ilt! :t1l t!:I\.'Saturd:t , 
:tnt! S'und:t" on l' ':11 p:tr· ' 
li('ip:llin~ I)i 7.l~1 lI uI' 
rt.'st:lllr~tnlS . 
.," 'I~ I" ~II,I "\ hJ:"II ,,,, 
,·/.,. ",uJllLn In. 
---------PRIAZZOT\I Verona Italian pie 
G~t Sl,50 off a largl: Priazzo'" Verona , <If 51.;00fl':1 
medium Pri:tZzo'- Verona Italian pic. 
\ ,"Ii bhit. afllT I P~i MnmS.,,· thru I:rid:n ' :llltl 311 d :n ' 
' :uurday and Sund:-ay. . . 
"all", 'mi l f,II J'''''a~-:o ' '' li' IY)lW Italian 1"1', SOT "lI lid tnl 
r~fl, t · t. r Tb i ,, 'u CrisPY ' pl:z.ztl 0,. a"" o'IJ. ~,' ~'l'/(. 
l-'r iIlZzn ' " Italiull 1#1( ', 
( OUpOIl rc.' d c., ,,'n t:ihk' :11 :d t r3 nidl)~ l i nJ.!. P il i'_t tlut '·l.· .. la u r;ln ' ... 
1 ·1~· ..... t "" IIlonn • "UI"' " .. In" nrd .. . . n .: 'III II ,I 
•• :.~ , : 1 ". • • ., ....... " I,. 
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WASHINGTON !UPI , - The State Department said Monday 
thaI no new U,S. sleps are planned against Syr ia for supporting 
terrorism but the administration hopes to persuade Syria to 
expel the Abu Nidal terrorist group, Department officials said 
there is concern over reports last week leaVing the erroneous 
impression in foreign ca pitals that the ad;"linistration is ~on· 
sidering sanctions against Syria similar to those ordered agam~t 
Libya last week, 
Carrier leads baHle group to Mediterranean 
WASHINGTON CUPI) - A battle group led by the aircraft 
carrier USS Saratoga headed lor the Mediterranean Sea Monday 
in a move (hat will put two carrier task forces in the region for 
the first lime in three months. U.S, officials said. The con· 
ventionally powered Saratoga and its escort vessels were on 
station in the Indian Ocean when ordered last week La prG::eed to 
the M<.'"<ii terranean. 
S. Africa civil rignts targeted by churches 
WASHINGTON (uPI I ,- Leaders 01 more than 30 religious 
bodies and church agencies Monday formed a Churches' 
Emergency Committee on So"th Africa to play hardball politics 
with President Reagan and U,S. businesses on southern Africa 
issues. The new committee will be le d by the bishops. president;, 
and other heads of communions of the parlicipating bodies and 
could lead to one of the most broad-based reJigious coali tio!1s 
since !he churches' involvement in the civil rights nlO\'emenl of 
tne 1 ~Il}d5 . 
Sakharov's wife OK after heart operation 
BOSTON (UPI ) - Soviet diss ident Yelena Bonner was in 
sa tisfactory condition Monday following more than four hours 0: 
rare sextuple bypass surgery 10 increase the blood 1I0w to her 
heart and re itc\'c chest pain. The wife of Andrei Sakharov, lhe 
diss idt~n t SO\'I e-1 phys iCist a nd ~obel Prize winner. also promised 
her doclors she would linally give up smoking, Bonner, 62, who 
was placed in the intensive ca re section following surgery, had 
been suffering daily from painful angina because her :'Irteries 
were blocked, 
Soviet, U.S. airlines mutually resume service 
:"lEW YORK (UPI ) - The Soviet airline Aerollot and Pan 
! AmE-rican World Airways Monday announced schedules for the 
resumption of sen 'ice between tlle United States and the Soviet 
llinion for the first time s ince 1981. Service between the two countries is scheduled to start April 27. Pan Am spokesman Merle Richman ,aid, President Reagan revoked Aetono!'s 
, landing rights in :"lew York and Washington on Dec, 29, t981. in 
response to the Kremlin-backed imposition of martial la w in 
Pola nd a nd rea ffirmed his decision in . e ptembcr 19R:3 after 
on el jets s hol down Korea n Air Lines F light 007 
, U.S. investigating reports of MIA sightings 
W:-\:5H I;\GTO:\ !; P J - The P e ntagon is In\'cstlgatm K, 
r"~pl')r L.;; that li ,~ pr\' itemen miSSing SIllCP IilC Vietnam W a!" 
han,' Dft'n S('('n a li ve and has identified more than 60 crash sites 
in ;\orth \' ict na m that ma\' \'icJd information about Ame ricans' 
re l11a ins , a P eIllagon officia l saiC ~Ionday . Assista nt Defense 
Sccret a r~' Richa rd Arnli lage. who returned Friday from twO 
J days of ta lks \n th top Vietnamese officials in Hanoi. said the Jive 
SIghting report!" of Americans thought to be in Vietnam. Laos 
I and Cambodia da te h.)ck to 19i~ and that the lates t one received is 2 ~'ears old. 
I Sixteen killed, 35 wounded in Beirut baHle BEIHL T, Lebanon fU P1 1 - Rival Christian mililiamen 
baltiL'<i in the streels 01 Beirul Monday, killing at leasl t6 people, I !\Iilitar,y sources said , Another 35 were wounded in bit ter day long fighting before a cease-fire went into erfect. bul the sources 
predicted the loll would mo\'e higher once militia·controlled 
I hospita ls bega n releasi ng casua lty figlln.~ . 
I High hopes surround new Guatemalan leader 
l; LXrE~!ALA CITY , UPI I - Prpsidenl..,lccl \ 'inicio Cerezo, 
an out spoken critic of the po\,;el ful a rm~ . will take office 
Tuesday a mid high expectations tJ,a t his gO\'ernmenl '." ill bring 
c: fl ange to Guatema la a ft er :H \"ears of seH~re milita n ' rui(' 
C('rel.lI, ·n. a m OtieratC" Christia n Democra:. won a lailds lidt:' 
rUlhll1 elect!!)!} D(:(·. S after boldl~ campa iglllng aga llls t arm~ 
and l)ui iL'(" I'(:pn-'ssion ami ca lling l or higher livillg standaras for 
, thl' 4.:Uuntr y's plIor majorit y 
------- -----
Daily Egyp6an 
I uSPS 1692201 
lh~;J~~S~~:.,lauir~n~~~uui~~a~~~e:l~~ Eagrid~~~~r~:~h ~~r~~:~' 
durmg summer lerm by Southern illinoiS Umversity, Commumcatioru; 
Building, Carbondale. IL 62901 . Second clas~ pos tage paid a t Carbondale. 
IL. 
!:":d:lorlal a nd busln~ offlC'cs located to Cllmmumc:\ ·101l. .. HUlldmFl, 
Nor th \\':ne. hone 536-3:Jl !. , 'crnonA tone.flS(·alorf~cer 
SulJ!.cl lpl lOtl 1mte1- 'a cc,$W per. yeti[ o r $2.." for ~ix m nth.-:. \\Ithm " P 
t "I1I It.-d Swte:: and $105 per year rr $f.5 for SIX mon ' n~ In jl1 fOl'cij:n 
Arson possible 
in leG blaze 
By Jo~n Tindall 
SiAflWrlle. 
Polke and ri rt.' offk lal:-; ."11'(' 
\1l\'cstaga t1l1g Ill(-' ('au :-;f> I}f Ii 
hlazC' tha t dC'!" lrovcd most of 
t he 1l1 11101 S ('crllral G ulf 
Hailrnad di\"l~ion offln' ;.'11 lIt4 
~. Washington Friday nigh!. 
Arson is s uspected. officia ls 
hav(· said . 
The fire W;:IS digco"('rrd <I I 
9 :40 pill Fnda: by railroad 
c mplo:'C'('s a l'cording tn pll!u.:e 
re port:.; 
H~l llroad (,ll1 pl n~t.~ "s 
rf'po r tf'cll: saw <l p('rSO ll 
runni ll l! I nUIl thr Ir G hll1 kl lllg 
a nd tht'll di~('o\ I: r ed I\\(, flrl'!'-
m lhe bUIlding. 
Ca r bCllloalf' pfl!h 'l' ; IT'C Ill· 
\ C':,IIf!.aullg lilt-' rirc III ~on · 
JuncIH'· with till" Siale Fin' 
:\tarsl jr~ (lffic(' Pt.· j)p!1? 
ha \' inf. 1I1forll1a l1(Hl 1]bOLI tlw 
fl ft · a rt' n~(IU(·"' lcd 10 (, ~I II either 
iJet('(,' II\' t' .John " luge. Car 
b(\ndal(~ r"nhl'C' i)cparl nlPnl. at 
:l4!-l·2111 or the .r\r~on Alert 
!lnlhnr at 1 -8nll -2;)2 -~j47 A 
l'ash fC\\flrd mn~ he gin'l1 for 
IIl fnrmat!on IC.1ding to Ihe 
~HT(-':,I and clIJI\' le lion (If elll 
J rsl)ni ~t 
:'\'t a ry 
."' pt,h' ;>O\\·UI11<11l til Iht' 1(,(; 
( ' i1 i (-;II!(' oft II.T ~ill(l I hl~f(' wa~ 
Ill. f elT!! I t.' \"aluat ic'a nf th(;~ 
\\ or lil ul the pruperty le l; 
Cit.'c1I1Wcl I IJ n'HlI(~ Ih(' cOlllpan~ 
lII!-lIrl lIg 1Ill' bU ild in g . hul 
)'1cGr~lIh ::-aid tha t ICG ha d put 
Ihe lIIS-lI rallCe company " on 
nnlice." She a lso sa id tha t the 
da l11a~{' was /lot CX IX"C I<.'(j 10 
('x('C'('{1 Ihe amount of the 
ot'dllcllhk tl1:l l ICG had Oil t lw 
propl'> rl ~ . 
;\1<.-(;1'al h ~t1 ~() ~'.lId thl' 
rall rnad had ~ 1)(,l·I' 11 ~lgcnl~ 
:1~~ I~ lillg III the :Irson 111-
\ (':0;1 igatlHll 
O ff it.: t '!" d l':.;:t r m' l..'d III till' 
hl:lll' ;JI'{' being rl'lllca lcrl 
a t·tu:';:::- the ra ilrll,ld tracks to 
the j( 'G i r('ighl hOll!~e. she 
"'ald 
Tlw C~I rhnnda It' Fl rt' 
n('pJ "!nll't1! twel lhr('(' pumpt'J' 
In .. d ,:, (Ill tilt"' ~\.· t' llL' .dong w llh 
lhe (' JI ~ S pi:Jtform Iru t: k 
;\lurp ll~ !--boro fi r cfigh ll'r -
rn ann('d C:lrbonda le F l rt' 
:';1.:-11111/1 :'\ 0 , lOll South Oak land 
10 fn'C' Ihe ('::t rhondal(' 
firC'ftghh'r :-. !f) haiti £' the blaze. 
_-\ u:ordIJlV- 10 fi r C' dl'p~lrltnen t 
repor ts, firefightt'r:.;: n'mallwd 
on the ~ecn(' unt II R::lO .<I .m 
:alu rd:t\ . mor (' th;w It hours 
~Irl{'r lht~ firc- W. I~ reportf'd . 
Council seeks service nominees 
ApphC~lI l nns for Ihe lrllt"r -
Greek Cou ne t!"!' Sen·ice·to-
Southe r n Award a r c now 
3va ilable at the Offke of 
. tudent l)eve l npm{,I~t. on the 
Ihird floor of the . tudent 
rcrlll"r 
The u pplh.:atiom: and an 
s 'lpporl informat ion mu~ t hp 
retu rned by -4 : :«> p .m . Feb. ; t f} 
'h(' l lff l e of Stud ent 
J){'\-C'lopmel ll 
Thf> awnrd I'!: pt-esen; C4i 
annuall~ to all tlutsta nd ing 
g r ati uating ~cn i n r In 
f('cllt.n il loll for hi:; or he r 
p.lfli(,lpatl{l ll d lld sen 'ice 
('onln hut hms to Southern 
IlhnOl~ L' J11\"f'rs it \" Thi:, yea .- '~ 
~i wa rd i sS-411O . 
Iilinois Central Gulf em· 
ploy"eo Fred Stearns (top) 
and aill Woosley remove 
debris from the 87·yeaf old 
IC '3 building that was 
destro~/ed by fire on Friday 
night 
Three of the city 's pumper~ 
and its aerial platform truck 
were used to combat an 11· 
hour blaze at the ICG Railroad 
Office, t04 N. 
which began 
p.m_ Friday_ 
Railroad special investigators, 
the State Fire Marshal and the 
Carbondale police are in-
vestigating the fire for 
evidence of .r50n_ 
o BOOKSTORE 
Back-To-School 3 .. :~lals 
Draftlnll Lamp 
su~~etail 
710 Book S10ft Prke 
'1395 
Draftlnll Table 
Suggested Retail 'll9!' 
710 Book Slott Pri(e 
..... , 
Spiral Not~books 
SO sht. count 
49. 
70 sht. count 
69( 
710 S. illinois """nue 
549-7304 
Draftlntl 
Chair 
710 Book Slott 
Price 
.... s 
7 Pen Set 
Phis Ink 
'2"· 
La __ Selection of 
Academic Planners 
& 
Cakndars 
710 
.5 Memory Keys 
.... utomatlc Decimal Tqlator 
.ExpandabIeMemory-upto IO.Sk 
.Speclal Prlntlns Effects 
.capable of printing on , 10 envelopes 
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0piDi00 ~ Commentary 
~'ude"' fd,I(If -m (h,.! ' l l!loo el!locnhoucr {d,IOl ,01 Pogl' ~dlIOl s.u .. on So, ~ ou""o ", 
A ~!Ioocoole 1:I1, IOlOO! Poqe Edllol xoll Fleemon Fo( t.!: " Manoglno Ed rlO' \\'. Il,o m 
HOt lno" 
UFA Somit survey 
lacks credibility 
A ItEt·E"T MAIL sun·E\" OF FACl'I.T\" a nd profcssIn"tll 
s taff intended to evaluate President Albert Somtt ~ ablli",:- ~3 
~In administrator served only to d:tmage the ~urvcy spon~or s 
cr~~b~i~1~'ed Faculty Associcltion-sponsorcd survey. rc least.--d III 
(JC(·ember. drew only 104 responses from over 1.700 qucrl.es: And 
s. mce the responses received were mostly unfavorable. 11 IS not 
unreasonable to assume lhat most of the surveys sent back were 
fr~~D~~~i~~~~ .. mathematics facully member and ch~ir!n~~ of 
the survc\' committee. said that th(' results show Somlt I~ not 
doiu" his Job too well " and that many of the respondents Wish ~e 
wOl,dd retire. Yet it seems tha t most of the people surveyed did 
not deem il necessary to respond to the poll . 
TillS ~IE,\"S TII,IT EITIlt:1I "!'IIE\" think Somil is doing his 
job well. nol doing H well. or that .the poll was. not worth 
responding ioai all . The lat ler assumption s~ms 10 ring true . . 
Statistica l and survey cxperts "'ould consider the :urvcy in-
valid duc to thc small percentage ~f r«:spondents tc! Ihe 
questionna ire. The sa mple respondenls 111 t.ll1S c;:tse were 111 .a ll 
probability 3 biased group. a nd wt::'c ccrtalnly the most active 
group wilhin the populalion polled . 
If there- were a represcnta tivc return for the :"UT"\'cy. a l1~ there 
is no evidence that there was. then the poll could he consldert-d 
v~l lid . To ensure a represent~ttivc re lurn a nd thereby valid 
results. a ca refully !oicrecned control group would ha\'c t." .he 
surveyt."Ci. a group scient ifica lly picked to represent the opllll0n 
of all the faculty . 
:\:\,y (atHL"I' Tll t\T ",nL"LI) SL"PpnItT a survey SUdl as the 
mai l survc\' conduttNi b\' the lJFA is merely supporting Its o\\'n 
view The UFA 's moth'eS werc purch' political in this case and 
the re.lca~e of the survey fmdings were timed 10 coi n(:idc with 
hearings by the sla te Educational La bor Relations B('-3 rd o~'er 
whether the SIU campuses in Carbondale and EdwardSVI lle 
should each have their own bargaining units in negotiations 
betwl..'en the administration and faculty and professional~ . 
In fact. the release of the sun'cy results see.m.~ desIgned !O 
enhance the UFA drive to become the bargammg agent 1T1 
negotiations between the Univers ity a nd the fac ul ty and 
professiona I sl<>ff. 
,\ S IT WAS IIt; , ' ISEII. TilE I'ULI. WAS not worth responding 
toand did neither $omit nor the collective bargaining cause emy 
g~~ident Somit is evaluated 011 a regular basis b~ the SIU 
Board or Trustees and on Dec . Ii was presented with a favorable 
review, the details of which tavc remained "confidentia l tn· 
formation ." according to KennHh Shaw. SIl! system chancellor 
a nd review coordi na tor. 
A properly conducted sun'CY of faculty and ta rf 0 11 the 
president's perfo"'mancc would be a legitima te undertak mg a nd 
Ih~ !"'~ults would be worth knowing. But such a sur \'ey shou ld Ix' 
done right and not as a publicit y .... tun t. 
Letters 
Thanks for the support 
This is an open letter to 
personally thank the members 
of the Black Affairs Council 
and its affiliated 
organizations. I wish I could 
name everyone involved. but 
spec·;~! thanks go out to faculty 
adviser Patricia McNeil. Chris 
Wade, Angela Ca mpbell . 
James Davis and 
organizations within the Pan-
Hellenic Council. No words ca n 
express my sincere ap-
preciation for all the hard 
work you ·ve done during my 
Doonesbury 
reign. 
Ta king the time oul of your 
academic a nd social sl'11edules 
is trulv a sacr ifice. in my eyes. 
Thanks iv the many ways you 
ha ve helped and in tend to help 
me financiall v. I ca n better 
visualize the Miss Illinois 
crown bei ng placed on my 
head. You ex tended vour hand 
of support early OIl. a nd are 
continua lly doing a supe" job. 
BAC, l owe you one ' - t\.t·JI~· 
.. \.. Uixon . ~lis!oJ South .. rn 
Illinois 1!»c6. 
COME AND GET 
•••....... 
Treasurer race a forum 
for Quinn's attack on banks 
By D •• 1d H. E .. rson 
and Jack V.n Der Slik 
Illinois legisl.ti.e Studies 
Center 
Sangamon State University 
Whether or not \'ou like him 
land a lmost nooncseems 10 be 
neutral ). Patril:k J . Quinn has 
to he recognized in Ill inois a 
a n aggressive a.d effC<' tive 
agent for change. The objects 
of his energies have usua ~ly 
bt.>cn the processes and m· 
stitutions of Illinois poiitu.'s. 
But. like IIaJoh Nader before 
him . Quinn h!!C"s to take on 
la rge enterprises that are 
familiar !o millions of 
customers. not a ll of whom a r€" 
satisfied . Rece nth' it was the 
public uHiily 'companies 
Before th;. t it 'A'as the Illinois 
General .\ssembly. ~ow it is 
the banking industry. 
Th(' rostrum rur hiS foc'us on 
banks is Quinn'~ recently 
declared candidacv fo r the 
office of sla te treasurer Ac-
cording to his petitions. he is 
seeking llle Oemvcntl lC party 
nomination IUr the treasurer 's 
job ~e\ PI" mllld that [he parl~ 
a ln'ad\ has an ml'umhcnt 
t.:andid-'He. ,Jilmes H Don· 
nC\\J ld . who has the pa rl~ 
~lat('m(Jkcl"s ' t" ndorsement. 
~e\'cr mind that Q UlIlll h.ls 
di~as:-:o<:iated hl iOself from 
pract ically all the party's 
hcroe~ . He dlehft like MayO! 
Daley' st yle of polit ics a nd. 
alt hough he ha!! a staff 
posi tion in the Walker . ad· 
ministration. he did not behcvc 
Walker was enough of a 
populis!. Recentlv he flirled 
with the idea of opposi ng Adlai 
E . Ste.'enson 1lI for the 
gubernall'ria l nomination. 
The stare treasurer 's job is 
probably the least subsl<>!1lial 
of all · the sl<>te·s e lected 
exec ut ive officcs . It ha s 
r e l:.tti\"e'\· little po licy 
di scret ion and therr IS 
prohably no subs tanl: ','j' 
reason for the job to be filled 
b\' electinil. But It ha:o; served a 
s lglllficant function . The office 
has been ;] s tepping-stonr 
po:o:iti}J1 to higher office 
candicaclc,,,:; The four electerl 
incul1l ocnls befurc Donllc\\ald 
..til sought highcr offIce 
WiiEdm .J. Sc·olt. RepubIJean . 
Ill(wed ot'! to be a tt orney 
general Adla i E . 'iteven50on 
l11u\"ed up t i) the U.S. Senate. 
Alan J . Dixon succeeded to 
sec:-et.an · of state and then the 
li 5. Sena te. Jerrv Cosentino 
ran unsuccess'fullv for 
secrctar~; of s late . . 
It is fair to guess. then. that 
the 1986 contenders to Don· 
newald have the same idea . 
Among the Democrats. in 
addition to Quinn and Don-
nc\\'ald, is Cosentino. who 
wants to make a politica l 
comeback by recapturing the 
Lreasure .. ·s job that he held 
from t979 10 t983. Republican" 
haw! fielded a newcom('r to 
sta te Ie \'el politics. the a r · 
tlculate' ar.d aggressi ve mayor 
'Jf ~pnngfie ld. ~lichael ,t . 
Hou~ton . "'one of DOJlllewa1t,J·s 
challengers looks to be tn-
wres ted 1tl long term em-
plovnll::nl as the tt- asurer. Sol: 
e~-! ~h one. cert~linly 1Jldudmg 
QUIllIl . would be seeklllg up· 
wa rd mobility. 
Quinn has a lways ta ken 
issues seriouslv. Trained in 
economics and marked for 
academk accomplishment by 
Phi Beta Kappa at Georgetown 
Uni\'ersity in Washington. 
D.C .. he has identified some 
interesting consumer issues in 
the ba nking business. Because 
t he treasurer functions as the 
s tate 's ba nker. Quinn could 
manage the deposit of sl<>t. 
BY GARR\ TRUDEAU 
~ • • • ,,,, I It • . 
fU'l ds . That gives the treasurer 
levcrage with s tatc banks. 
He proposes the creation of a 
Vinancial Ins titutions Con-
sumer Boa rd. Patterned after 
thl' Citizens Uti litv Board. 
FICB would seck hinds from 
ba nk customers and support a 
staff to generate proposals for 
the ad\'a ntage of bank sen 'ices 
COliiUmf! I'~ . FICB would also 
sen '(> as ;:t n ad\"ocac: group 
befare the legislature ar.J 
.:;i her gO \'e r nm{~Jlral 
regulatory agencies. 
Quinn argues that oonking 
services a re unfairly ex-
pensive for low income !"on-
sumers. He proposes to ex· 
plore the idea of sfate 
government setting up its own 
bank . He advocates smaller 
fees to currency excha nges for 
cashing checks. 
These ideas are vintage 
Quinn populism. He is skillful 
al cast ing economic and 
gO\'crnmenta l institutions a:i 
enemies of Lhe ht LI" people. 
His appeals u:l- ua lly .itimulatc 
the sense lha t b~' St;PiftJrt li-:~ 
his idea, the people Will get 
somt'thi ng for nothing. Duri ng 
the campaign to reduce 
jlopula r rr> prescntation in the 
!!linois house he argued for the 
people to abolish the jobs of 59 
polit icia ns and save S7 million. 
The sa vings were ilIust! y but 
the loss of representation was 
rcal. 
~o longer an outsider. Quinn 
WI!! pursue his candidacy from 
his : urrent polit ical positi ::)J1 as 
a member of the Cook County 
Bo;>.rd of ITax I APP"..als . His 
is~ue positions should enliven 
what is usual!v a low visibilit\" 
cuntest. In a ' three-way race 
"' ith Cusentino a nd ' Don· 
~cwald. Quinn ho. a good shot 
at winning the Democratic 
nomination r,)r state treasurer. 
fIfI,..: 1'0 !..,JONuT .um. 
"'!"o""{ l61T"0C' 
Tt; ·'eats made against U.S. 
By UniteQ Press International 
,\ block ade wa~ (' rCl' leri 
around lIw 11 S. E mha:--s\' 111 
the :'('I hf'rlands l\l ol1d ~\\" afte r 
Duteh a u;'horitil's warnc'd of a 
"pns~ib l e I.lhyan t(,lTori ~ t 
al"tum" aga llls t Amcril.'<J. I1s, 
a nd the Isl:lmk .Jlhad te rror is l 
group \ owed tn slat!(' a lt ;\{'k ... 
in the Unit ed State:;;. , 
Construction equ ipme nt a nd 
me tal containers lilled with 
sa nd blockrd the main en· 
trance 10 the l:mbdssy huilding 
in the Hague , a nd officb ls said 
othe r t ' ,5, facili ties, including 
a ('ommlall' in Amsterda m , 
were placed 0 11 ;llert , 
Al1l st~rda l11 police ~ t c l>I'Cd 
up ::iUl'\'ci llanc(' of Amerkan 
busint.~ses and extra guards 
w('re posted a l the Ams te rda m 
('Onsu!ale, Dutch news rCI)orts 
..;.aid , 
Em bas::,:. spokcsman S;1I11 
Wunder ~aid the Uut ~h III , 
tllr nwel t ' ,S, offici;t1 s Sunda\' 
ll1 J!,hl about the possihiil'y vf 
,111 auack, 
" "'l' ha vc r c<.:C' i\·co in· 
lor m al lo n IrOI11 D ut c h 
a Ulhfl rit i<,s abou t pos ::.ibh' 
Lih\'an lerrori"t ,H' tion in the 
:\c t'i1e rla nds," Wunde r said 
" \\·c take Ihe informatlun 
~?r inlls ly il nd a re re(Jctlllg 
together wi th the prol>cr Dutch 
authori ties." 
Wunder s~l ici the embass\' 
h a d inform ed "othe·r 
Am e r ican in te r cst!'" i n 
li olla nd. 
'·We a re laklllg all ap-
propriate 3<.:t ion to protet:1 
American IIlle res ls ." he sai rl . 
adding the a le rt will ren:~li ~ l lll 
cffet t "i1S long as we think 
n('Ci':'SS;1 r\' , 
AI!hougl l \\'under Illc nt ion{'(1 
1.11" .1. t ill' Outch ,Ju :=; 1i c(' 
:\1 lI ibl n ' :-airi it did I1ftt id('ntih 
tilt' pt·,:pr lnllnrs 111 il :- wa f:' 
nitlJ!, 
!.!Ina ' !l ld lil t:' l ' I1I1 cd Sta les 
h:1\"(' ' \'c rhalh ' dashed .. il1<':c 
the UC~: 27 tciTt)n !' t a lt <l<.:ks 011 
a i r l)fJr l~ in Hfl I1lC .lIld \"I('nlla 
that kil k 'd ~~ P{'Opll' . induciing 
fin" Ameril.'ans , Tlw l 'nited 
St.lI C':- (,nntends tht:' ter roris t!' 
"'t.'n' ;wied b\' Lib\',L ;1 charge 
lhal Lib\';! dt.;ni C':' . 
Pr('sidenl H{,~lgan la$:t wcck 
11ll1)Os('d l'Ctmomic san<.:tiom, 
again:--t Libya itl Telaliation for 
the r~lid:;: and Lib~';l s allC'~ed 
ill\'oh ('ment in Qthe r te rrorist 
"I!t a c l :- , 
The ;l lc rt W"I~ th l' sccond in 
(ou r (LI\~ in The :\el herla ncts. 
wh('I'(' j"nleli Prime ;\linis lcr 
Shimon P{' re~ is $:chl.'dult'd to 
\ ISlt .Jet n I~ . Dut ch a u thonties 
!!'\.'I't'a:-cd ~t"('unl\' ;11 Am· 
Sh'1!b m 's Schipol ai rport <:\T1d 
atTIt~~ Ihe coup:ry folltJwlllg 
an Inter pol \\'i:lt'ni ug Thllrsd"I ~­
()fpos:o:; ib lea ll ack~ Oll l ~ ra(' l i or 
Jcwi!;h target!" , 
.-\ m("r!ca ns w('re a lso :;i lng l('o 
out ~I~ la rgets by l ~ iillTIl (, ,J it'~td 
Icrrul'!!-t s, who thr(':1lcncd 10 
'·s trike .. l1 the 1110St \'ulnerahk 
p'l int>: of America n im · 
P<'1'I ~lh~1l1 " 
" 'I'll(' Amct'lc,al1:-' .. dll px· 
l 't? t'I{,I1 t:(· fo r the fi rs t linw thC' 
r q!h teOtHi ange r of tht.~ 
~l os l ems o n ~ h eir OWI1 
territ ory," the gl"lUp w .. l rned 
in <J l(,l1cr add rcs:-'I"'{I to L' .5, 
polky makcrs a nd IniJi lcd to a 
Wc,.-Hem news organization in 
Cairo, Egypt. 
The prO- Iran ian Is la m ic 
. .Jih;ld is bcJie\'(~d to be holding 
al Il'a!"t four Al1\eril.'a T1~ kid· 
n:t ppcd in Lchallll!~ since 19H.J . 
The' grnup a lst, c ia I 111 1.'C1 10 havc 
killt 'd Will iam Bucklt"\,, an 
nllll'la l at Ihe L' S Em)Jassv in 
Iki rut , but BlIl:k Ie\' :-' bod\' 'has 
1111 1 Iwen found . ' , 
Tilt, whereabuuts of .1 ~ I ~: th 
k idn a pped American , 
.-\mcn(.'an t.;ni\'t.!rsil\' of Beiru t 
librarian Pcte r Kiiburn , arc 
l111tcrt ain, 
In th{' le tte r , undated a nd ., 
writt«!n in English, the group 
told American policy makers 
thc\' Iwd hCl.'ome ·' l1\ore im-
,)(' r'tin(, 111 in demons trating 
\'our mali c ious hos lilil\' 
iowan'l :\1 os!t..'ms," ' 
"Xow under the \..'o\'er of the 
hy pt)(: r i tk~ll slogan nf ~Inti · 
terroris m , \ ' OU ~Ire more 
frcqu('ntly m;lkillJ.! rl'CtllI rsc to 
( ' ,S , l1~ilitary m ight to inil iatl' 
; 1J.!g r\·!'~i on ;jg:lln~ 1 tile :\los lcm 
Ar;.Jbs, ·' the group s;lid. 
The letter made I1Il Illt'ntioll 
(If Li bya , but a ppea n ... d to ha\'(' 
b(,(,11 triggered by reports 
ea rl iC'1' this month th:1I Iht:' 
l'llIt t:'d States was pl;lIlnll1g j-I 
milltan' :-, trik t' al!;:}itl ' t I. il)\'a 
ITI n'I~I'Ii :tti011 f01~ iht' ;li rpejr l 
a ttacks 
·' \\·c dt.·dan' with full 
rc:.pons iblit ty Ih:ll s uc h 
ll1i s t..' h ic\'(tU~ actions wi ll not go 
unpu nis hed," il \\,~Irllcd , 
' Het rib ut ion wil l be 11 11 -
ITI t'rdful a nd c\'cr\'whcre ," 
·'Uur threa ts ;I're not empty 
\\o rcl :-: We bla me \ ' IJU 
befurehand for .HW \'ictlms 
.ll11 nng American ~h' iliaIls ," 
the lette r said, 
Companies charged with bias 
CHICAGO (uP)) - The U.S. 
Equal Employment Op-
portunity Commission Monday 
c ha r ged Co mmonwea lth 
Edison and two other area 
firms with maintaining hiring 
practices that discriminate 
against blacks a nd women, 
The EEOC fil ed three 
separate class-action lawsui ts 
in fede r a l court against 
Edison's genera ting s tation in 
north suburban Wa Ukegan, the 
World 's Pinest Chocola tes on 
Chicago's Southwest Side and 
the Roga n Corporation of north 
suburban :\orthbrook , 
The fi rms " fail and refuse to 
hi rC' fema les and blacks on all 
equa l basis wi th males a nd 
non·b lacks ," the suits c lai m , 
J ob (I p portu n iti e.:; w~ rc 
dCl1Ied l· la<.:k5 and Nomen 
bcca USl the firm s' rt!c.r uiting 
meLhoos did not inform them 
that jobs we re available . while 
whites were informed, Ihe 
EEOC charged . 
The recruiting practiccs 
resulled in "an a rtificia lly 
small proportion of blacks or 
fe ma 1<'5 applying for the jobs 
in qu~ tion: · the suits claim , 
The suits do not specify 
damagt·s . but the EEOC said it 
expects pay·back awa rds to 
tota l mvre than Sl million. The 
suits a lso seek injunctions 
ba j r ing discr imi n.a tory hiring 
,lI1d n~<.:r uittng ill the fut u"c" 
The SUit against Edi~uT1 
charges ll lOre th", n Hi pertcnt 
of tile gl'l1eratlllg sta t ion's .tIH 
blue l:olla r employees a re 
men, The suil spedfica ll~ cile, 
the I'l'j(>dcd job appll c~lti f)n (lr 
a wollian for a posi ll tHl ~" the 
pla nt. 
World 's Finest (.'hocolalf~ is 
charged with discriminating 
against blacks in hiring and 
r ecru iting . The s uil a lso 
a lleges bias in hiring and 
promoting women, who arc 
assigned to sex-segrega ted, 
lower paying job categories , 
A black woman who applied 
for a job last year was denied 
cmployment because of her 
ra <.:c, the suit cha rges. 
Hoga n Corp.. a plas tics 
m a nufa<.:turer , a ll egcdly 
disui minatcd aga inst blacks 
in hiring for unskilled blue· 
collar jobs. the EEOr cha rge'S. 
,.:\ number of qua lified blat' k 
a ppl ica nt s Were rcjcdcd , 
while less qualilicd white:-, 
were hired," Ihe :,ui t <.:Ia im:--
The ICE Ol". " federal 
agcncy, is respol1sibl(' for 
e nfordng Title \,11 of the Ch-i! 
Hi ght · Att of t!l&I. 
BOOKSTORE, from Page 1------
\'iolence is not a hea lth,· 
portraya l of the rela tionship 
between men and women," 
The Rev , Don Wooters, 
directo r of Chr is ti ans 
Unlimited. a recognized 
s t.ude nl organization, said 
there is "definitely en-
courage me nt for vio lence 
agains t women" in s uch 
magazines, 
"These mag,nines tend to 
treat women more as objects 
rather than human beings with 
feelings: - hesaid. 
Wooters said that some 
leaders ha\e been negligent in 
doing some thing about por -
nography In magaz ines , 
"Others a rc just not willing to 
take the time to do something 
about it. " he said. 
Cnmes of a violent nature 
a re a lso at times directed at 
children in the magazines, 
opponents charge. 
Mary Kathvrn Hami lton_ 
director of th~ Counseling 
Center, said adverli:;ements 
for child pornography are in 
the back of several of the 
magazines, 
However. Naomi Pathea!. 
manager of the University 
BuokstoJ'e, s~lys 'll(' magazines 
sold a t the s tore do not pose ~\ 
threa t tf, thc mental hea lth of 
men or the physka l heal th of 
wonu'n and chi ldren, 
·· If a person has norma l 
mental health. he won't get 
an v idea s fr o m th ese 
magazines ." she said, 
"The groups that want these 
magazines off the shelves tend 
to pick on the wrong ones." 
said Patheal. " The ones that 
need to be dealt with are the 
ones tha t have to be sold 
wrapped in brown paper under 
the counter," 
ALARM, from Page 1----
give the inhabl t ... " ,:- t!nUu~I' 
t imc to sa felv eva<.:ua te, 
McCaughan said: 
I{csidents who can ' f a fford 
t(J buv a smoke de tection 
s \'slem and who meet 
eiigibHily requirements may 
be able to receive one thrO\lgh 
!.In,. (If ::;c Lill' varloliS socia l 
ser\·u.: t: " 1 ,..~, •• ,', .. .... ,:, 
Ca rbondale. accordi llg to 
McCaughan , An urgallization 
notifit..'<1 nf the request ..... ill then 
cflntact the fire Department 
0" t>chalf of the family or 
person to rl .. ·cei\·c the detector, 
the chief said. 
!\1cCaul!han said the fire 
dcpartmcr.t is a lso Willing to 
hc lp disabil~d , clderly or 
J.lhysica ll~ Itnpairt..od persons 
with ins tallali"n of detectors , 
~'unding for the detectors 
donated ' by the department 
comes from pledges reech'ed 
during last October-s tOK Fire 
Prevention Run. McCaughan 
said. 
TROPICAL TA SNING SALON 
(Formerly .Europ eon S..,,1I0" ::."fe,) 
WELCOMES: Ne w a nd Re turnin g 
Staff a nd Stude n t, 
We have RELOCATID & fXPANDED 
Comtt 50 .. us At, "luJrurious & Relo x'"9 
(:28 E, Wa lnut Surroundings 
Eest Gole Shpn", Ch , ~~~ f~~~~!ed 
NEXT TO JOANN FABRICS · 30~~ more effective w it 
new R·UVA Bulb!>, 
t---------~---------------~ I 
I THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
BIG MAC'S 
BACON, EGG, CHEESE BISCUIT 
(NOW THROUGH 1/20/86) 
ollling Soon 
99. 
79. 
(, pc. McNuggest 99., Egg McMullin ;JJ. 
11/21-1/21) 
Quarter r.heese 99 •. Sausage Egg Biscuit ;JJ~ 
Suo . Thurs open I ii 12 ,OOPM "'!Iou. (1/28-2/3) U(!'[)OlrtlldJ.m 
Frt 8 Sot opel'i lei 2:00AM 
AU LOCATIONS 
~-------------------------
Competition begins in the 
MS. COO-COO'S contest! 
·The wi nner will recieve over S3000 in prizes 
and represent Coo-Coo 's in T.V . and Radio 
commercials , 
"The 5 Runners -up will recieve Sloo in cash 
and a case 01 champag ne . 
Specials on : 
eo-. 
C-SLl",' 
....... 
OItISIy" 
(8-10) 
HOURS 
IN '"151 .oWL 
CAIITI.VILLI 
8-8 MON.-THURS. 
8-5:30 FRI. 
10-3 SAT. 
Names of vets sought for I~!inois memorial 
By Martin Folan 
StatfWnler 
The names of 104 Vietnam 
veterans (rom Illinois are 
currently being soughl by a 
delegatior. of the Illinois 
Vietnam Veteran s Memorial 
Fund so thaI Ihey may be 
remembered for their service. 
Perry Murry. coordinalor of 
Velerans Affairs (or Jackson 
and WiJhamson counties. said 
that if enou,h money is r~is..t , 
the names o( Ihe velenns will 
be placed on a memoria l 10 be 
dedicaled at the Oak Ridge 
Cemetery in Springfield on 
Veterans Da),. 
The memoria l will cost S1.5 
million. said Murry. and 
soflball games. bake sa les and 
memorial funds will help raise 
the money. 
"We decided e."ly on that 
we wanted this buHt on 
donations from the citlzens of 
Illinois. friends and relatives." 
Murry s.,id. 
"We feel like it will mean 
more tOO-' if we ask the 
legislature to give us a million 
anda half." he said. 
" It·s a fact of life." says 
Murry. " that anytime you do 
something like this. you won't 
ha '/e all the money you need." 
To raise enough money. 
Murry says he' lI be putting his 
faith In tbe people. 
Groundbreaking for the 
memorial will begin in March. 
and S4(OO.OOO is the funding goal 
for the end of March. Murry 
said. " We feel like we' lI need 
at least that much by ground· 
breaking." he said . 
Although currently shor . of 
the S4OO.000 plateau. Murry 
sa id Veterans Affairs will not 
ask for government aid. 
Casually lists have been 
obtained from all service 
departments. Murry said. 
" We're still getHng names 
every now and then," he said. 
" We may gel a call from a guy 
who says he saw lhe list. bul 
that his cousin. who foughl . 
wasn't on there." 
The memoria I wiil be a 
circular . stone structure 
divided into five courtyards by 
black gr lRite walls on which 
the nar •• es of 2.928 Illinois 
soldiers will be inscribed. 
ElIch of !he fiv .. courtyards 
will sta nd for a branch of 
servil'C - Army. Navy. Air 
Force. Marines and Coast 
Guard - designated by in· 
signias etched on five I5-Ioot 
high gray granile walls at the 
center of the circle. 
Names of soldiers missing in 
action or prisoners of war will 
be inscribed on the five center 
walls. 
An elernal name will burn 
atop the eenter of the circle 
where an American nag. State 
of Illinois nag and MIA·POW 
nag will ny and where the gray 
walls of each courtyard will 
meet. 
A message written by 
Jerome A. Lager. designer of 
the mtmltrial, will be in-
scribed on each of the ouler 
walls. reading. "To those who 
died. honorandetemal rest; to 
Ihose sti ll in bondage . 
rememberanee and hope ; 10 
thoo;e who returned. gratitude 
and peace." 
Design competition for the 
memorial was held last year. 
"Of all designs submitted. 
three or four were good:' 
Murry said. "The message on 
this one kept bringing me 
back ." 
T~'e architect of the 
memonal is Gary Likins, 
graduat~ '" the University of 
Illinois. 
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""\-! '-3".'" 7: 11. 9:" Bookstore operations to get review 
By Tom M.n~an 
StaffWmer 
Manag ement o f t he 
Univers! ty Bookstore ('ould be 
contracted to a pri,'atc fi l'm if 
r~ults of a review of the 
store's oper arion~ . se for Feb. 
2 to 4. detcrmh~(> that such a 
change is nec~sar~ ' . says John 
W. Corker. director of the 
S' udenl (enlc" 
Corker says :l ... hange from 
r n i \"C~rsjt\'·based ~o outside 
managenlent of thf> bookstor~ 
is one comHderat lOn tha t l'ould 
arise , but:t ~ a!" th{) n(c""eri for an 
,)bjecllye c,nal~sls ,}[ ihe 
st ore 's ,,_ . • H lr.n~ tha t 
prompted 1'1e r r\'ifW 
THE ' .\'1' 10 ' \L 
:\ssocla lilln (lj roJ' ge Stores 
\\ ill semi tn rf'e rna aJ!er~ from 
book~ICJ: '.:'''1 ~v'rns.<:: Iht: countr', 
to study tnt' !- l fI IT· ... op('rall ()m~. 
l()nk {o' ,-I:eo£lI11:. Jnd 
\\ eaJ,"t':!'o~(' .'IG l't'~l r l In a 
month with a set of re('um-
menda lions for improvemcni5, 
Corker said in an Interview. 
The stud" will cosl 51 .500 a nd 
focus on 'fh'c areas of the 
book store's management. 
('orker sa id . First. the 
associati(ln \"'ill evaluate how 
the store fu nctions within the 
lnh·e.rsity com munity and 
delPrmine the store's primary 
objectives. 
SE(,O'D. TilE association 
will look a t the rnanagc-ment's 
olans to accomplish ils goals 10 
sc.-e if thev an! ~ffec tive Third, 
opcrati ' Jria! prl)Cedures Will be 
~ ludied to determine whe' her 
management pol ici('s Jrc ('lear 
a nd tlli.encien \f' met' I the 
established rjbjet.'t in 's , 
:'\.'lerr'ha ndl!-oil1g phJ1o~('vhy 
a nd \11\ t~n tll :-y policy wil l !)(' 
('valu:;, (pd 1.1 lonk :Ilr \\'a \;.; 10 
IIn p j'o\f':-,~I1{'''' :Ind f lllitily. the 
::Inr{'''' tmal nal I..'oll lrols \\ 1:1 
be ana lyzed. 
KARNES .-\ND 'OKI. t:. 
Waliace. and Follett. three 
pro(essional book store 
management companies. will 
also s ludy the' '>Okslore and 
make addi tional recom-
mendations, Corker said . 
" We want to evaluale all the 
Information together to decide 
where we want to go." Corker 
said, 
Campus-ba ~':.-d management 
of bo,kslores is typical al 
~~i~~~heu~~i~'~~iit~Of If,r~~::. 
Eas tern ()Iinois. SIU·E and 
~orl hern ~lIinois manage their 
:;tnr6. while Ill inois: State 
contracts its s t ore' 5 
manage.ment to Follett . 
IIE(;AIIDLESS OF lny 
management changes tha t 
could arise after the revIew. 
the cost of books \\' ill remain 
falrl': cunsta nt. Corker saic.. 
Book prices are usually set by 
publishers at a :10 1025 percent 
markup. which is jusl enough 
to break e"en aner paying for 
such expenses as shipping. 
labor. utililies and promotions . 
ht: said . 
Corker says bookstore 
profits come from sales of SClft 
goods - T ·shirts. sweatshirts. 
novelty items, cards a nd 
poste,r.; . 
In fisca i 1985 the bookstore 
logged a 51 73.208 cash surplus 
on sales of S2.9 mimon - more 
than half the Student Center's 
S5,7 million non-food sen'ice 
1' 2' \'CIlUC' in '85 , said T.J 
Hutherfol'd. Student Center 
business manager. 
Rutherford sa id lhose profi ts 
w(>re channeled back int o the 
Student Center to help pay f4} 1' 
utiliti(> ' a nd ot her operational 
('o~,a.;; 
Photo processing offered in Student Center 
y C UZ8D€ h ·: (J<: nr,m 
S:~'f • r .• 
3tude~' ''' \\;1. Pii l' t 'J" t~ In 
lH,r,tol1r:1I1!l\ t.l l~ nm\ nul' 
~ha '!te rlllTI ane C!'('II) It :}I f to:-
dp \'el(,pm~ JTl (ll~' Student 
(i"mPj al Tht:' PIClun-' PJaec. a 
phot o pl'uceco; :';lng servi ce 
hxatl!d on lh(' flrr:t floor 
The ~c.f\'ice oDCnl~ on XG\·. 
19 ana IS now a ;M!rm:ment 
structure in the Student 
Cell ter . It created 12 student 
worker postilions and is open 
from 10 a .m. to ~ p m. 'Ionda), 
through Friday . 
The Picture Place provides a 
"Ji 1~ ', 111 ~l·n·;I..(·:-' :nl';' ldltl 
ftl n ' ~ah~"'. rf('v t..'!opme. , 
f<'lJrl1H ~ PIlJargcment!' Hnrl 
tr~! n=,l l' r .. of tnovh. film mIn 
\' Idco tapC' 
Coll('gl~ u~ Phl'J lO, wh ich 
(tuened T he P ic ~ tJr~ Place, b a 
national curoora11On formed in 
1~77 . It piact"Ci its first photo 
procesSing service at Arizona 
State UniverslIy in ~Iarch t984 
and curren U.,. ' services nine 
~ olleges throughout t he 
country. 
Jack P ierce . Collegiate 
Phot o service representative, 
sa)," tha t The Piclure Pla'.e is 
"" :"t,'f v'ce lor thr st uGf-Il I.:-. and 
:l;t~ tx>\.'n \'en' -;ucce'Sslui " 
hN';lu;;:e (If thr {'(\I1\'enien' 
If.k.·;:l'l nand 10\1, orict':-, Ik 
silys Ihe prices arc as \v\\. ~ Jr 
Jowpr t h3n most oth er 
photography services in ihe 
:.lrea 
Collegiate Photo proposed 
The P icture Place pay rent to 
the Studenl Center . 
Its space wa s former ly 
,lIlocaled fo r sl ud enl· 
organization solicitation 
tables. but now those tables 
will be placed at the north end 
of the Stud""t Center ~ear th~ 
Illinois economy not expected to improve 
SP i :\G F IELD. III. • L:PIl 
- Blinois ' {>Conon1\' is barelv 
avoidmg d recession a nd is not 
expected to ur.prove markedly 
durin2 tlC next J8 months. a 
f{"pt)r- from 'he Legisl&ttlre's 
fiscal a r m sa id "1onda\' 
1 he Economic and Fisca l 
CommL ~ion'::: report said 
throu g h Octob-r 1985 . 
nonagri~ ult ural employment 
in lIIinot,; regained only t;S.IOO 
or 40.9 j>erc!ehl of thp no:a rly 
~3a.000 lobs losl during the 
recession . The job gain 
compares 10 gains of aboul 
293.000 and 392.700 respec· 
lively following the prior two 
recessions. 
Much of the slow em· 
pl<>yment growth can be traced 
10 lbe manufacturing field. the 
report said. 
During lhe firsl year of the 
r ecovery beginninl in 
February 1983. manufacturing 
jobs increased by 6&.000. but 
~i l1c(, March 1984 ha\'e dropped 
hy about :'-1 ,300 jobs . The net 
l'lupluymenl gain of less than 
I:! HUt! jnbs represents only 3.2 
.wn'('tlt vf the nearJy 364,000 
jobs lost during the recession. 
the report said 
Even job growth in the 
retail , wholesal4! trade, service 
a nd go\'ernmel~t sectors -
traditionally st rong areas of 
the economy - hG \'e been 
relatively weak, 
no\\ 11m:. ,tl ft:\ . said ~llchad 
Bl a n k. ,lucent (' enier 
:1--.::-1 :=; lanl din -clvl 
r hl' l'11I\'C rSlf\' B(lOkstore, 
uJ~a )oc'a le<i in ' the Stuce.nt 
Center. no longer prO\ ides 
photo-processing sen ' ic es 
oecause of The Picture P lace. 
41h Floor. V:deo l oullge 
SIU ~n! C~ntl."r 
All Shows Only $1.00 
Tonight & Wednesday 
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Briefs 
TilE CWFII 'E "f Student 
Dcvt.'lopmrnl and S tudent 
Orie ntation Programs is 
s ponsoring an ongoing 
orientation pl'<ogl'am. Student 
Life Ad\'isers will be em hand 
to a nswer your ques tions in 
acti \'ih' Room 0 of the St udent 
Ccnter' between 10 a.m . and :J 
p.m . 7\'tond~lY through Friday . 
Ft\ f more information contact 
G"il fischer . Oflice 01 Student 
Devt.~ lopment . 43:l-:ii l4 
Tilt: (i.1 Y a nd l.eEbian 
P(,Olllc's l 'lIIon will lw holding 
a Genl'raJ ~:ember s hip 
mceli llt! tonight at '7 pm. in 
Ac'i\'ih ' Boom B. third floor of 
:he :Iudrlll Center . Am'one 
illt l're~ll~d 11\ ht~ lpi ng Ie) 'plan 
("\'('Ills for (;;w :\.w<:I rent'Ss 
Wl"ek IS~l g kro to·allend. 
.I..\CK~(I:-' CCll·:\TY Youth 
": e n ' iee!" Hig Brot her ,Bl g 
SIsler Pro~r;)t11 is :-;.eek ing 
\'tl lul1t('('r.: willing to make a 
SIX lIH1l1th l·Ul11miII11Cnt . For 
nwte IIlfnrma lion call Chr isty 
.\ P.\S.:'" discussion on 
"Sexual Harassment" will be 
pre-ented by the Women's 
("aul'us o n Wednr s da\' 
beginning at noon in t h~' 
Student Center Thebes R •• lln 
t behind the cash Tt!gisters in 
the t.'a fet eria I . Thll!'e on the 
panel a re William Baily and 
!\larian Da\'is , Affirmalin' 
.. \ ction Office. and Ingrid 
Gad",,,· Clarke a nd Ibndall 
!\:el!'on.' Om buds ma!1 Office. 
The fnl'Cting is open and you 
a rc it1\'ited to attend . For 
further informatir,n call 
IIcnri('tla !' .. li11er;l.1 45::·2:;22. 
PI S It ; )I.\ E p silo n . 
prnf c :"s io ll al sa les and 
tlHl rkt'llllg organization. will 
hnld ttwit' general hus! !1f'-sS 
ll1t'ellllg tonight at 7 p .m . in 
L'1ws(lJ1ltall Hoom 201. 
.\ \11:\,1 tracic' show !'.pon-
:-;nrcd b\' Stil~ Uffice and .-\1'1 
SuppliP' will be hdd III Ihe 
,. 
;'\1t:-'SISSlppi Room 0 1 1 ill' 
Studt' lIl Ccnter Tucsd~I\' and 
\\·poIK'SdC.lY . !\l ccl reprt$en-
!alh'c!<I from art and drartin~ 
:.u pply I1Hll!ufa(.' lur e r s. 
regis ter f,'r IG pl'rCt'nl disco~; 11 
cards. qualify for door prizes. 
Fur murc inform,a lion call 
Sli l"" . 
.\ SEt 'uSn sec tion (If 
Psvchology 303 I Adolescent 
P s ychoi;J gy I has been 
ilrran~cd for Tuesday-Thurs-
sday, :.. to 3: 15 p.m . 111 Pulliam 
41. Instructor : Dr. Cclrol\,11 
OIIllOW. . 
EXt:( TTI\' ': SKII.I .-build-
ing scmina r will take placc 
Il)da~' from :-\ 10 6 p.m. in 
I..aw:-;.on H;)II RilUIil 161. Th(' 
topit' i~ "Skill!'. for :\·Ia:-.imizing 
Ynu l' E lllpl oYI t1cnl Pt'r -
fUI 11WI1CC Rc\·ie\\, . " All en 
Prill'hctt. din.'e t0)' of per-
~cmn c ) fu r Ilw :\'l cmorial 
!-IOSpit;l) 01 Ctrbonda le. \\,111 
lead Ih(' seminar. which I ~ 
('oordinalco by 111<: ('ollege of 
BII~lfll~S<.llld Administ r ation. 
TilE ( ',\1I110:\IIAU: Park 
Dist rict will be hosling !he 5th 
Anllual Illinois Par k & 
Hct' rccl tiun Associatiofl Adult 
:\l e n 's Open Bask~tball 
Tournamcnt VIi Saturday and 
Su nd;l.\' a t Lincoln Junior High 
St'lmol. ~ntrv fee is is S70 and 
is due by 5 p:m. Wednesday at 
the LIFE Comlllunity Center. 
l50n SUllset Drive . This is a 16-
tea m consolation type tour-
""mellt. Ca ll 5~9 ·~222 for 
furth er information. 
HECiISTlUTICI:\ CI.ClSES 
Th urs da y fo r th e F eb . 
1:-\. 19K6 ~'I\\' School Admiss ion 
I'l's l For further information 
,lIui I'c f,!i.Hralillll Illatcri a l ~ 
l·\.In lal't Tc~ tillg Sen 'ices at 
WI}(l{ly Hall B 21).1 or phone 5:1fj· 
:tt/I:t 
SPIU'(. PI(U(;U .\.\I 
.:" l'hl'dui('s for :-. pri ng 
rt:l· rl . .'~ltll lna l t'l assf"!) ~ nd ac· 
th' lIll'S I)ftcr cd thn lugh the 
Studellt Hccrc~' iun C .. 'utl'r 
may be picked up at the SH.C 
inflJrmation desk . 
1),\:\l·t:I: nst: II ,\CK to 
School Special. Classes offered 
Monday through friday this 
week onlv from 3 to 4 p.m. and 
5 to 6 p.m . in the cast center 
gym of the Student Recreation 
Center . RcglJiar aerobics 
classes !.Jegin nt:xt week . 
Contact th, snc for more 
information. 
TilE :\EIV~·I .·:\ Cente r 
Knights of Columbus will hold 
a n olficers meeting 3 t 'j p.m . 
alld ~l general membership 
meeting a t 8 p.m. Both 
Illl"Clings are tonight a t the 
:\cwman Center . F or more 
infor ma tion ca ll 5:l~·3:1 11 . 
IIIlIEFS "OI.KY - The 
dead Iii ... ror Ca mpus Briefs is 
lIuon two da\' s he rore 
publil·aliull . The briers must be 
l~'pe" rillcli. and mus' indude 
limf'. dale. place and ~punsor 
or thf' event. 
Aged get health c.are via service Pilot-u. wrm.. 10 ndtiag. By Trir.:ia Yocum 
Staff Wnler 
,~ l"niorC~lre . a new health 
care scn'ke lor elderly people 
not under the care of persona l 
physicians. is being provided 
b\' Ihe SIU Familv Practice 
Cente r and the Ca rbondale 
Senior Citizens Cente r . 
A Famil" Practice Center 
physician \\'iIl be available a t 
the senior citizens l'enter from 
9 a.m . to noon each Tuesday . A 
rCJ! is tc red nurse will be on 
hand Tuesd"ys. Wednesdays 
and Thursdavs to answer 
ques tions. pro\' ide educa tional 
sc r\'ic es. check blood 
pressures a nd perform other 
routine services. said Ellen 
Boger, Family Practice 
program adm ini s trative 
;lS :-I ~tanl. 
The same physicicHl Will 
remain at SeniorCare, -109 :'\ . 
pringer. for three months. 
Bog('r sa id. Appointment s may 
~ made through the Family 
Practice Center. ;;36-6621. 
.-\ Ve il will pick up,and re lurn 
patients who ha\:e Seniorf are 
ilppointments with the doctor. 
Boger sa id. SchL>duled stops 
will be at the senior citizens 
centers in DeSoto. Vergennes. 
Murphysboroand Elkville. 
The Family Prat' lice Center 
will pro\'ide medica l care for 
patients when the SeniorCare 
Cente r is closed. 
The center is s upported by 
' he Famil" Practice Center 
and through a $17 .000 grant 
from the lliinois Department 
oj Public.: Bca lth. Spac(> is 
heing donated by the Scniol' 
Cit izens Centcr. 
Thc center has donated two 
r'Jom~ totaling ahout 200 
square fect plus wail ing rool11 
s pace. said Carol Johnson. 
executive director o f the 
l'enter. One of the two rooms 
will be ust..'<i for con::o.llitations 
and the other for lab activities. 
shesaJd. 
Johnson sa id she hupes to 
hclve gr uups prov id e 
educa tional information about 
specific aspt..'Cls of hea lth. such 
as a diabett..>s support group. 
The Farnilv Prat'tice Center. 
locatcd at Ca rbondale 
Memorial Hospi tal. is af-
filiaCed with the SIU School 01 
Medicine. 
Top dog Rex checks in to have tonsils out 
WASIlINGTON <UPI) -
Rex_ the nation·s No. J dog. is 
checking into a ve terinarian 
hospital Tuesday to have h:s 
tonsils removed. the White 
House announced Monda~ . 
The J·year-old King Charles 
Spaniard had infected ionsiis 
when he moved into the White 
House Idst month and was 
trea ted with medicine1 said 
Elaine Crispen. ~ancy 
Reagan's press secretary. 
But Crispen said the 
Reagans were told Rex needed 
to have the infected tons ils 
taken ou t. 
Crispen declined to say 
where the surgery would be 
performed Tuesday afternoon. 
'·Thars privileged information 
between the doctor and 
pa~i~~ii~:h:'i1~~~k at the 
Liberals give Congress low marks 
WASHINGTON ' t.: PI . -
America ns for Democratic 
Action. a lobby group for 
liberal causes. ga\'(' Congress 
poor ma rks fur 1985 i\,londay 
Iml sa id newer member s 
silt/wed grea t~r promise. 
"The overa ll record is not 
good:· ADA Director Ann 
Lewis s aid · 
..... re ......... 
Bring in An., workl". .ultor. we 'lI 
allow 5200 in trade on any .... ',. Gullerl 
Bring in An., worl ......... we'lI allow 
5200 in trade in on any 
Dean Marl"., Pro Series Amps 
7." .... ~e.n ... 
See us for Aria Pro. Kromer , Fender . 
Alvarez . Ibanez 
Join Our Strl .. a_ -
Buy guitar strinqs '/, price all year long! 
Check out our Equipment .entell 
• y" ...... y .. .... 
521 W. Meln, Merion • .., ... 2 
Mun'" SAU .NDI JAN. 31 
While House on Wednesday . 
shesaid . 
Rc.x was frisky Monday and 
ran around the room while 
Nancy Reagan gave a farewell 
tea party for James Rnsebush. 
he r retiring chief of staif. 
Rex. who weighs 16 pounds. 
W;f.S gi\'ell to Mrs. Reagall as a 
surprise Christmas gift from 
the president . He sper.l last 
wcc-kend with the first couple 
at Camp David. 
80C Speedraih 
~Sealrams7 
~ Jack Daniels 
Lowcnbriu Dirk ~ Drafts ISpecial of the month: 
. Sealram's 7 lOt ······················J~·:;f:-x?AH·DA·y&·;:iicHT········· ......... . 
ClanquE.rz.Cl.!J 90¢ 
K.alii;b; 
Doily EiD-ptian. January It. 1_. ".g. 7 
ACROSS 
1 Scotch gar b 
6 Aggravate 
10 Meat cu ts 
14 Foolish on€' 
15 VorkSrlver 
16 Have 
"""'. 
Today's 
Puzzle 
, 7 SUSPICIOUS 
18 Foals' par ent 
::-Oorrer 
1 Hal HRH 
22 Tln1e 01 y~ar 
23 Surmounting 
25 M ounted 
senti nel 
27 Peereo 
Puzzie answers 
are on Page 9. 
30 Heal again 
3 1 Encpurage 
32 LeVies. 
33 Jug lug 
36 Baal blades 
37 Jimmy 
38 length Unit 
39 Uncle Sp 
40 Punished 
4 1 Prelude 
,nlormal 
42 Trlled 5011 
.$4 Manages 
45 Most saereo 
47 H Uf: 
48 Swedish Isle 
J9 Farm anrmal 
50 rlardlOpS 
54 Grape p lant 
marn stem 
S7 Counl nheo 
58 Elel n al l ~ 
59 Genus 0 1 hl l 
plan ts 
60 Combat area 
61 NOI as rnuCh 
62 Pledge 
63 like a luel 
DOWN 
1 Weight uml 
2 Concept 
3 InaccuraCIes 
.~ ~ur l S badl}' 
!l .ow place 
..,J 6'rd 
7 Possessive 
8 EQual prel 
9 Papaillamc 
10 Dril y-clothe:; 
b lskel 
11 DomIciles 
12 E) ce lleneto' 
13 Arrow shafl 
19 Pops 
2 1 SeuWe 
24 P o l lpm 
25 IH llale" 
26 Vase 5 km 
2 ; l o wlander 
28 ASian l ongue 
29 Jets 
30 A cted maaly 
32 15m 
34 land UflI! 
35 G,eek Rs 
37 En aCtmenl S 
38 W Obbly 
40 $ tuOen l S 
., 1 Son 01 A~olfo 
': 3 CrUise shlD~ 
.$4 Curt sy 
.$ 5 Snack 
"'6 Marllnl 
.no redltml 
.: i Bus lar .;. 
.:9 To .... ed \ esse' 
51 0 1Slr lCI 
52 Bombast 
53 PUI 10 aeam 
55 S p'(]O I 
56 Pa lm leal 
,., 
5, FleP toC"I 
JOHN COUGAR 
MELLENCAMP 
THE SCARECROW TOUR 
Feb. 7. 1:00pm 
Tid.<I, ,on S"I< \\<d .•. lan.l; 
"I Ih< Sit \«01:, Suulh I.u""~ 
Bu\ O.ji..:~ , Lin, N(!'(na1iun 
~a"J, /i,01l -\ 'I. Tid •• I, un 
Sal.: 'I, ~II -\'1. 
\\ 1o .. I·h"ir Iid.<1S alld phun< 
u"l.: .. a",.il,,"1.: Ih:~illning 
I'hll,-,.d,,~ . .1,,". II, :11 111< 
Sp«i,,1 h.1I1S Tid.<1 \liii< •. 
1';tf!t' 8. 1)31Iy Egyptian. January 14, __ 
~ 
8m Arena 
453-5341 • 
Apartment fire 
under scrutiny 
Ca rbonda le police arc in-
\'cstiga tin g a fir c of a 
"suspicious nature" thai hroke 
oul shor t Iv ;'~I(~r 2::JO eLm. 
~lol1day in 'a vacant apartl11ent 
.. II fln7 S :\ ~: h SI 
Police SdV Ihat the resiricnl s 
of Ihe building were evacua ted 
s;)fcl~' 
Accordlllg to police re(Jorts. 
a fi re in a garbage dumpster at 
512 S. Ash St . was reported . 
Music class set 
Hccol'ding and Engineering 
Class. ;\Jusic :i75. and Ad-
\' 3nccd Hecording 
Engineering. ;\'Iusic 49'J. arc 
b "ing o!'fered this s pring 
!i'crnestcr a l Audio Crcation$ 
Studio in Paduca h. Kcn . 
Thc siudio's faci lit ies 111-
<.'Iude ;:1 24-tnH:k board a nd the 
l ate.'~t in out ·hoa rd equipment 
Slil le·of the-an eq uipme nt 
shows the student lhe proper 
LIS.' of microphones. s tudio 
:Irrangemcnt and board 
tech niq ue in equalizat ion. 
s epara tion a nd mi xillg . 
St udents will be selected un the 
ha:-; is uf bot h mUSica l ;111d 
~'tt't.:l ('Ollie bat·kgruunds . 
(\IIlL·H.:t ,JII Ellcn Sm ith in the 
.\hIS)'· Offi t"c. AlIgeJd 103 for an 
appll(,: ... 11011 a nd closed class 
card 
AIM HIGH 
( ·'Rff N f I,'J', H{1l ' .. 1111 ~ 
' PllOI) 
· .... r\\·I(,"IOR'\ 
" j\.('I 'lllb 
I h,· '\ If I,H' t' h,i" ,'\ l dl'~1lI 
• <1I,', 'r tlppl frlunillt ' ~ up, 'n 
IliM hlf qll, I I; IIt"t1 ,lppli< ,Hl(" 
11 \ " ll ,II,' gllln~ 1( ' ht' , I 
1I I/111 lT 11 ,' \ 1 \, ' , 1' • 11111,1 1 I 
tJ ' ' ()\ \ I 
\ lIl1t .... 1.1I1i.!l ·I.1 
I h.dl,·ngltlL! loh Ihrlll/gll 
;, 11 I Ofl t' f{l)lt 
( tJ l lI ,I 1 I .\1 ~I )I( 
4 j{1~Xl 
1\//1/ ·11/1(; 1: 
'-~:::;:::::::;:~ "~ 
- ROTC , --
( Ol PO, 01 I I R 
" I~ 
Qo/dQn Yem !nt(ff"natj~al ~art' 
c.",pu. Shopping Cent., 
212 W. 'r ...... n .Comptete I>UPPly of food ' Iem~ 
(n •• t to • & .. Travel) ~':,::"o~~n;:;~fec~';:o~~~a:,~~~d 
.Feolunng::l ll k ·nds ot ~p.ce~ o nd 
I>O UCCS In ..,Ionl noodle~ inS l on' 
f a nned food \> " t e \> wee! I,ce brown 
. Also Fr e~h tofu {bean turd , 
Fr •• Dellv.r y w, th o rde r of 15 1 b~ 
of nce or ,tem ~ t Ol olon9 m o re Ihon 
SI O 00 
Hou .. : Mon-So •• :.AM-7:_M 
Sun l':.AM-7:_M 
~c;:;;:=. 
Chinese, Malaysian Fast Food 
Satay and Curry - chicken . 
Beef. Shrimp 
Curry - Chicken. Bee f. Shr imp 
Sweet and Sour - Chicken. Pork. Shrimr 
Egg Ro lls. Fried Rice. Ri ce Stici<s. 
Soup a~d more . 
Fridge fanatics 
GRADUATING SPRING 1986m 
HAVE YOU APPLIED FOR GRADLJATlONm 
IF NOT, DO IT RIGHT NOW!!! 
DEAPLINE TO APPLY FOR MAY 1986 
COMMENCEMENT IS £.!llIMX. IANUARY 1Z 12lIfI 
APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT 
ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS 
-RECORDS SECTION. 
APPLICATION MUST BE fiLLED IN AND fEE 
MUST BE CLEARED AT THE BURSAR'S OffICE 
BEVORE 3:00 P.M. fRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 1986, 
At!!D fORM MIJST BE IN ADMISSIONS AND 
R E COR OS !!.llQP..,! 4:lll..f.M. IA N U A R Y 1Z 1.2!!!! 
Sit 
CllIne5l' 
POised atop " The Fridge." Tom Eunson and 
fellow Bears fanatics , from left. Ed Uct-ner, 
Ben Seifert. Scott Fournier. Patrick MuUpr4 and 
Tony Paramo let everyone passing 322 E. 
Walnut know that they were just sl ightly more 
than ecstatic that the Bears trounced the los 
Angeles Rams 24-0 SunoO!y to win the NFC 
championship and a one-way ticket to the 
Super Bowl. Eunson. Seitert and Mullen. all 
residents of the W21nut Street address. 
painted the refrigeratol in honor of the Bears ' 
308-pound defensive lineman William Perry . 
See story on Page 19 for more on the Bears ' 
first NFL title bid since 1 963. 
Kung Fu 
ma rt ia l a rts club 
9 I:::: -'-~ *--
CON TENT: 101m . 
\"\'oll)On~ PI,I(,I'., Ill.lht 
.!to ( j, .. oIrmml.! l nl l . · 
,\'\(."dl."l,lll ,,'!t'M ,'u 
..... r.·.II.· _" II d<-'h.'n'.· Road resurfacing planned 
By David Sheets 
SlalfWrlter 
INSTRUCTOR: 
A smofllhc.r car r ide on E~i S I 
Campus is what the t.; ni\"crs it ~ 
hope-s to offer Southern Hi lls 
and l" 1lI\'crsi l \' Park r esidcl1L.;; 
b\' Ilw s ta r l o, 't hcsumrne r 
. Loga n Ori n:' fr0111 thl.' W~!ll 
5ln~e l ll11c r s(X'rion 10 Sout hern 
Hills. a !'l'rncc enlr~l nce 10 
Trueblond Hall and parki ng 
lots 2.:; a nd 26 a rc scht..:.dulcd for 
r csurfaclIlg at the. c lose vf Ih!s 
spring scnll.'Ste r . 
Parkmg lot number 25 i~ 
Familv Ilou"ing II South Lot 
a nd number 26 is Family 
Ilousing II Center Lot Both 
a r e located within th e 
Southern Hills complex. 
" We plan to begin ,n May 
after school is let out:' said 
Cla rence Dougherty . vice 
president for campus sen 'ices. 
"and will be done. hopefully . 
bv the time summer school 
sta rts ... 
The project and ac-
companying budget request 
were approv.d by the Board of 
Trustees during its Dec. Ii 
meeting. 
Es timated cost of the project 
i~ S.11O.000. 
According to the bou.rd' s 
resoluti on a ulhorizin~ Ihe 
project. Iraffit· and par!-ih'; 
revenue will be US\-d to fu, " 
roughly S220.000 wor th ,. 
repairs to Loga n Dr i\·c. ani: 
anout S8fJ.OOO from the same 
source will go toward the 
pa rk ing 11)1 repairs. totalling 
roughly $:\00.000. 
Beca use of the "c lose 
proximity" of Trueblood Hall 's 
sf.!f\' ict.· en trance to the 
pla nned repairs on Loga n 
Dr ive. the resolution furlher . 
s lates. " it seems ad· 
vantageous to include Ihis 
Puzzle answers 
!l('( '<l .. d work 111 I he overall 
prujp ... ·l · 
[11.1:-':-1:-1111 tilt' rt~pa ll'~ 
E T ~ll11nnds (·.mslrucllon 
( 'u •• 1 ( ' ; 1 r hflnci<.l k' hd~ b(,(' 11 
l·tliltra l·tt-d tu l.'Om p k · II.' 1111.' 
n· ... url.H·II1E, pro j('ct . 
at 
I rom mdlnL-md ChHld. 30 years expertence 
REGISTER & MEETING: 
Sun. 1 iO i Wpm. ')Iudent Cente r Ball room 0 
kung Fu Movie o.,hJOdn l emp le 
S t ud<:' llI hOU~ IIU! r e\ 'cnu(':-
oblalllt:'d l h l'Ollg11 ,111 l::~l Sl 
('ampu~ B us ll1c~~ aCl ·"U Il!. 
tl Jl il llll1 g appr .)x l m a l l' l ~ 
SlIl .f)UO w ill funcl th,.. ~('n': "i 
t ' IH rlll1('(' repa lr:-
Tht plans "lIld Spel· lflt·tllltln:-; 
of Ih t. I)/,0Jl'l" wi ll ht.· Pf('pH ft 'd 
IH I hi ' Pin s i('a I Pia nl 
, he be) ! mar"a / af '" \ ou \ !.' 01'''\ (lr .. cen I I before' 
FREE ADMISSION . Ian. li. friday . Lawsnn Hall 15 1 , 7:00pm 
-'0 ~l ;!I (' ,1 pp rtlprW II On~ an,' 
bl ' l ng ~oughl h,\ l ilt.' l 'HI \'c r sily 
**.******* ••••••• 
.. q ," 
: dacqUE. ~ : 
.. 24 __ ,LI_ ..... 
! -- : ~: ! -B .. r : 
-Intercom : 
-Television .. 
-VCR : 
r:·llglnf't.'r inl! St:r\,Il'C'S 
~ I l.lI.d 'lIl C lImpulI . .'r S~ ""t.: I1", 1m' ~ : · j \\ I ... · ,,," "" •• 1' 
... , .. , .... 11 1,;" " 
' .1 ' ,,",- 'Il·,j 
--, 
J~nu~ry Speci~1 : 
.. I S5O.00 for 2 hours with a • 
free bottle of champagne : 
..II 
SOl'TIIEH:-i II .Ul\OIS :-inVEST API'I.E OEAI.EH 
',...IID .. 
.. ,.EET THE DATAPRO TEAM TO LEARN WHICH APPLE SYSTEM IS RIGHT FOR YOU 
~:.:!.!::~~~;;***. 
LAST C.HANCE~ Q 
FOIMOIE 
INFOIMATION 
CONTACT: 
HOUSING 
PROGRAMMING 
OFFICE 
BRUSH TOWERS 
Tuesday, January 14 
THOMPSON POINT 
Thursday, January 16 
UNIVEISITY PAl" 
6:00p.m. 
6:00p.m . 
Wednesday, January 15 6:00p.m . 
ALLEN '" 
RM. 14 
5.5.504 
Mae Smith, 
Room 105 
Dining Room 5, 
Lentz Hall 
Westmore Room. 
Trueblood Hall 
IMPOIITANT: YOU MUST ATTEND AN INFORMATION SE5SION FOR 
EVERY AREA IN WHICH YOU WANT TO APPLY APPLICATIONS 
WILL ONLY BE AVAILABLE AT INFORMATION SESSIONS. YOU MAY 
AP"U,A~ MOM{ THAN ONE AREA. 
IN ORDER ro QUALIFY fOR 'HE STUDENT RESIDENt 
POSITION, VOU MUST HAVE ACCUMULATED A TOTAL Of 
Sb S[MlSUR HOURS AND HAVE AN OVE_ALL GRAOl 
POINT AV~RAC[ OF 1 S BY 'HI DATE Of APPOINTMEN1 
PUASl ,"UNO "N INTERIST SfSSION IN 'HI ARfAlS) 
IN WHtCH YOu WISH TO APPLY. FOR AODITtONAl _I· 
Q UIRI.MENTS AND OHt[R INFON:MA liON 
Daily EgyptUin. January 14, nat Pal(t' Y 
If you miss Halley's, it will 
show up again in 75 years 
By Alan Richter 
StalfWlltcr 
l.(oI'"lk ~ Up 111 the sky : Irs not 
a tu rd Ir s Iloi a plane. II 's not 
t'\ l 'n l ' lldcrdng II ' ~ HaJlcv 's 
l' t ,flU' 1 n!'<lf ing Earth aga in . . 
T il,' l',U IlCI c.:~111 I){'('n seen 
IlIgh III lill" !'Ollll lh (:'n l ... ky a t 
:-'UIl!'<t'l . !!J ,Idually h l'lghle>n illg 
~. hill' IfOP 'elml! 11)\\'('r 111 the 
.. 1.-\ .\ jI, r pJs:-;lIlg bt· lulld lhe> 
:-~ 'n !. IIt~ .Januan' through t,' ''I r! V 
:\LI(,'h. 1f.t1l c\ ·~ (,lIm~ i \\ III t~ 
\ "'Ihh 11 I ii;' nakj 'c! ( ','f' :lI'Icf 
l'ol1W l lt l:- t~!-I tI l 1--:3rl h 0'11 :\ pn l 
I, 
I! \ 11 ... ":-;: ( '0\" ' ''. \\ Ih II !" 
7,', II 7tt·\ t~.jr t' \ elt~ ~lrlt\lJ1(.l ! !:4' 
,1111 ;1I1d:, I.u' dial ~'n·h.llt~ Ull 
In 7; 1;7I1.1M'I' mit'.. j.. I."{' 
ill"/"·':i:. h~l(:~ Ihal 11:1" l!a lllt'r1 
cl COliC! H li,j pllhlw. p:··jli. I, 
. rill' llWiJ.! Ii .. d m .. l.;.· ... 
lI;dl('~ .. J..:lhl III ill'l'i.lI 1:- 11:-
I, ;,j~ I~ 11,111. ' .... 1\:- ,,: ;Jll ~ , 
"\,lIIill'I' .... fiHllll\ IIU'l1lh, ·1' oj 
!-.Il (:- I 'h~ ",l·!'> dud 
\ ... llclIllll1l\ Ih'p.l'·'nll'lil • 1, .. 11 
1101 11)(1 Inll~ •. 
,\ hl:l' ;:.unw l"o m N!'o h~ , (0 
(':--1 I UI.II N! p l'r lOeJ:.. la~llllg 
IljI'u:-.,iIld~ III \\"iir!'>. Ih(' 
,,' '' ''lllh of Il ;ilfl'~':- {'j 1flWI 
l·O!!' I pott IIl lid ly Ilt :- t'f'1I IWH.·l' 
III it Illl'tlltH' ( ; t;'Il('l'd lh. M't'lIU! 
)I \\ I)n·' hl' h~jf' rl h ~'~IU:-C I nc 
'''n)('' " '-a ll \\ II I JUllk ahnUI .J 1 
Ilh"II1" lone, ,:u llf Ihill· ... I null ;~R 
Meliencamp 
s how tickets 
set for sale 
1 lilt,:' 1i.! H·I'\ ;IIWIl (,;It'd :- I" .. 
tlw .J ohn ( ', IU .!-£: II · :'\ldh'nc3Il1l) 
('tlllc'l'rl ... t,t l ur Fdl j al the 
\ I't'lI, 1 \\ Illll!' rll~lnh ul ('d al 
~:,I III \\ l'dIW"rlit\ :l l th l~:\f'l' l1a 
"/lwh l .. hla, hit ' ,;'Ill't' 
\!I ...... ,,; ,IJ"{' p ·,II.Jlul1!u 011 
.... IIt. .1'" .1' ~I 111 \\ l·(hw ... d,l\ .J! 
jllt'''';!:'I' !0 .. .";11111I1 
'1 II, 1.\"~l:·lp. 1I1J( 01 '1,. 
"il..:.,.llill l ' .... Ilf nu' Farlll \ lrf 
( 1,( •. , 1 HI :--'·I'It':llht·r I" 
111" I~l! ',., ,'lIull r\ I'run ' 1It ' ,t! 
.... "'1111\\ 
Glass scu lpiures 
being displayed in 
museum gallery 
1.1. . .. ~t'U!PtUl\.""" I t~ a r ' ls l 
IJ.tl' .It.hn:-.nr •• I n - 4111 d l!'>pld) Ii~ 
111• "TIl·, ,,'r·.:jl\ ' 1 U"'PlI 111';0: 
'"It-I.I II t .. dil r\ 'J ! I(" \. '~li hl l 
,\ III f'll1 l hrflugli ~'d' ~I 
nl" J"''I,· l·.... nf det I~ion 
111"1\.1I~ I. thl..· ICK:u!'> (If ,!~)h n· 
~(lI1'''' 1'{'\.·1. 11I ',\urk:- P It.'Ct :"' uf 
gla.... ... ~ If·d. \\ .~vf . rope a nd 
nlh('r mdl cfl~lls r epresent the 
gl\' t~· atld · t a ke :-i tu a tion 
a~so(,I:Jlrd \\ ilh dp(' i slon 
l11aktng . The con' rast in 
l11atcri~~ ls r eprcsents the ill -
ternal ('onflicls in\'ol\'ed in t.he 
decislOn·making process. the 
a rtis t 5a\'S , 
Johnson. a graduate of Tyler 
School of Art in Philadelphia. 
has had work published in 
American Craft , Ceramic 
Monthly and New Glass 
ReviewS. 
The University Museum is 
located in the north wing of 
FanerHaU. 
Sheriff receives 
report of assault 
The Jackson County 
Sherif,.s offICe is inVl!lltiplilll 
an alleged criminal RlRIIII 
assault ""'t took place about 9 
p.m. Saturday ... New Era 
Road north of Carbondale. 
The victim gave a 
dq;cription of her attacker. but 
t"t!1'l~l:,e.J!?~~~..l'!1 i'1 ~. l~ase. rae ;~na'll'ri-OITtCe said. 
million miles away, Sanders 
said , 
Hunl Tltt: ~~arlh 's a nglc 
loward rhe sun a nd its orbita l 
ptlsl tinn around the s un affect 
hnw lIa lle\" s comet is St.."'CIl . 
:'\01 onh w'i11 it be twice as rar 
01 \\':"1\' .. '1:0' 1:1:0' 1 li nll', hut the 
Pf'(,j>lt· 111 111(' f\flrtht'l'l1 
If t'llll :-. pht.·rt> \\"111 H't'It'~s 
'" 1I 's :·C.lU\ kind III all at'· 
eldl·IlI. " Salldl·r :-. !-. .. l\·S " TIlt' 
l 'OIlH,"1 t "JI1 )(':- ~tllIl1!! iiw :-.:.1111(, 
IW lh . hili tilt,' Earth 1:0' III •• 
clllff'rl·nl l>a ll<.'f'I1 .. 
111 Hn u. " 1-:" 1'111 ,ll'Iua lh 
\\ " 111 t h rou gh t he I,tli IIf I h~ ' 
(:111111'1, ,. ht' l'Iahlll'.dt.·s 
\f TIlt" f ,II I'll F r!l"r:"'II~ of 
11ll' .·mllt'l':-- g,,~ ... -, 1Il.tIt·rwl 
h;ll Pil" t '~1 11\ t'r F'lIlh 
1,,\\1'1' '".111 \, 1 •• ' '('lilt: I.,· fllilt!' 
lit IIIi' 1. . .... 1 1,,t'101 ·1!4I1"\ :-.al •• k " 
,.wl l>" " Pit- Inl'}1! dllnn:! It-.. 
1.1:-.1 pot ..... Oh .. "I rn d .... ! .. :.: till" 
ph~""";11 ;Ind p .. ~ c 'ill.I!II-!H·d: 
lI r\( b III lilt ,.!iI"~·" 
II c. \ \ ,11 ... l"lrl .; :-t·U·!lt.'" 
IIl'i IOIl IIl1lTnr ... III hi I'HO" 
'" I' d~:- III 1111' ('111111". ,w ei 
( '01111'1 11111... , 1I1(j l!a~ 111..1, 1-: :--
\\ t·n ' :--uld 111 f"ll/llh;ll tilt' I!.I' (~ 
e"'pt'( lall:- I ht· 1111111"" il·\ , ·I ... t,j 
l'~ ~lfllrlt ' pn'!'>t nl 111111"1.111 
\\11111" \n III ' I.' .... 11 lh'J1 
1I10:-{ a ll " '"111'1:-. .1 1"1 ~I l!'~iI:-.l III 
!'ad rllllt·n h nll1!I'.t! h itll11fu l 
, h" ('41"'!'> .Ind In' ' I JJl'1t~ . 
Sanders savs ther c IS no 
sC lentir ic' basis rur s u c h 
claims. 
" Ther ("'s rca II \ nut much 10 
worrv about ." he rcas:o,un:.-s. 
\\"1 ;(~l'ca s anClenl Chinese 
doc ulllc nt s f r om 24(J H.C. 
I't.:purt Ha lley's fir!" t s ig hting. 
Babylonians didn 'l ~Pfl t he r 
unli l lfi4 H.C. as s hown b" da v 
'<.lb lcts And until the I·:ilglish 
a~tnUlOIll ('r Edmund Il al le \'. 
Hi;}(; · 17~2 . dl'lenn incd Ih .1I nll" 
t ' IJJ1lt't h(' S~I\\ in lf~2 W:IS t ill' 
:-d11H' one ~ pt 'll<.od 71j ilnd 152 
\. ·"Irs 1' .. rh(·I', it didn ' t han' a 
i-t.' t." lgn;Lt..·d !lame 
I'II E ( ·0 \1 1-:'1" ..... Ut'hl l I!-
hu!hl .... \ ·I ,JI1g~ t cd .1J1d II pU'k~ 
up "pt'f'rl when pa ':::-lIlg thl' :-o li n 
Sa ndt·r:-. Si."· l ind til(' ,:o,nla r 
\\ IIld :111f1 r. lril ol tlnn pu, h r:C'r 
1,111 nul. !-o ll lh c Id li \\ 11I"ll' llI,tl h 
CCtI1H' Up Ifwlljtlr;l \\ hi l(· ;lfH:" 
Pil:-- "' l!lQ the ... tlil l1 ;d lt-: .... 
('fjflll-! \\:ilt·\t·!jll.l,·,·I"IIT.II I .. 
1' 11,1111111" 
III f l 'bTiftfl '11, hllm;w·:-.Ilf! 
ih \ t' ill':- ('<.lit IJ{' ,1 !qllL! 11I1lC'. IIll I 
HII' a (,unw! 1:- d o1 ' rflor .... ,H 
... Iur-. :-'111("( ' ~I t..'Ittl1l'1 1:-. 111: , ( j(, 
lip .;1 l·\;t j>"r,dt:l~ ~a"'{-:-'. :- hor i 
PI'11"fi (',JJl1"I!o hurn fI\I: \ I I': 
[., ' ~,tlldl·r"""' I \·' 
1I ~lIt ·\·:- ha:' .!.IMHI H·~Ir:-. 
IIIUl't ' ! W!'tll'l;t It .... :-"I ill' " 11\ " 
h,' \·::-. t, rna H", '"l ht.·11 It \\ 111 
t \ " nlu:llI\ run down' 
1~~n'2Oth ~ry Offers ___ .. ., 
----1999 
Be ... tSO ~ -
And Bef 'era!f(> 
rcnmt~----f 949 
Chopped Steak S J 1_'"'' ,; ~.,.' 
Value Mea,l . - " ,", ,,," 
~:,:' ...... .. ..
I·"~.,O. Daily EgyptiItI./.-rl' 14. 1_ 
Shuttle astronomer 
catches sight of comet 
CAPE CANAVERAL. ~' Ia 
f UP I I _. A shuttle astror.l.mcr 
appare ntly saw Halley 's come: 
for the rirst time rrom orbi t 
Monda\', bUI his , ·il'\\· was 
spoiled- hy ra ilure of all. in· 
sirumcnt inadvertenli \' lelt nn 
whill.' Culumbia \\'ailed 2:l rl avs 
tnb l<.lSl o rf ' 
Geo r ge ~ c l son 
pho tflgr~phed th l' t..'llnu -1 
t h nJu~h a windt)\\ juS! aflcr 
~un:o,(·1. hut ~a ld It \\'as dlff icull 
In :-:ec without the ::,pecial 
dt" ' lcc d(lsigllt!d 10 make' the 
I m~lgt' llH..1 ,UUO l imt', bnp.hlcr 
Tht' f .. lI11flUS w~lIldcrrr rr nm 
el t·t'l> ':: P<Jl'C i~ I :l:~ million m ilc:-. 
lrom E:o'lh and is !-il) dHH~ '.i 
: 1)(> "UIl thai II if- i n \"i(' \\ rrom 
Ilu' .. hu 'h~ onl~ f,)Ur III UH l !(..:: .. , 
a time -, h('lwt.."efl the lime the 
SUIl sels ;md the Cflmet sets . 
" Wilh'Jut the inhmsifier. the 
curnet I" prctt ,\' dirrieull 10 rind 
111 th(' winduw," ~el snn told 
Ilm::..:j. 1Il ('(1111 1'01. " I think we 
gIl! It. a "d " ' f' got fi\'e different 
l'X pfl:o' l.ll'eS Oil ill' 111 n o l S U n ' 
:~\~'. hr ight they ' re 1l01l11.! :0 
lJunng a sl.'Cond '\unsel on 
the fo lll)\\"Jllg or hs ' , ~('I:-"'l !'''1 id 
he <Ji mM a l1o lh .. 'r Ins trum '111 
£II Ihe cnrnt'l III iclcntir\" Itl!' 
d U:ITII('al 11I <1 k t>up of th t.· 
maS:o' I\' l" l loWlll1 ga:-'l~ ar ftund 
11)(' (·lll1le" :-. If \ ntu ' leu,",. hili hr 
~:11(1 Ill' Ilt'\, r .... 1\ \ th.' ('nlnC' 
hrough Iha l lll-. rUIn, 'nl 
· 'I a!ht· \\ l~ gol IUt..· k~ ' ;11 
""ald ' 1 dUI .·' knH\\ .. 
9·Close 
live Music Featuring 
Donna and Robbie 
6-Clos.: 
All Mexican Beer $ LOO 
Trustees to slash chancellor candidate roster 
By David Sheels 
StaffWnter 
About 12 to 20 cha \~!:eJlor 
candidates will remalll ~\ fter 
t he Board of Trustees meets 
Thursday 111 St. Loui!' . 
Boa r d Chai rma n Ha rris 
Howe has ca~led G spcew l 
··4.:o rn mittct:, 01 the whole" 
1ll<.'Cting - a ll t ht:' boa :-d 
members in a c :~ed execut;vc 
session - at the ~ t Louis 
:'.Ia rriolt Hote l-Airport , where 
a candidate lis t -'in excess {If 
Ion" will be reduc,'<l . 
Rowe said I.hr meetm['s 
agend.J will ('onsist ma inly of 
" jus t looking 3 1 ca ndidate 
r e.<o:umcs and talk ing wit h the 
~carcll consu ltant. " 
J ohn Meisel IS cha Ir man of a 
lo-member ad \' isor y com-
mlltce. cons isti ng of fi \' e 
cons t it u e n c ~ group 
rcprt~enta ti\'es from SIU-C 
a nd fl\ 'e from SIll-E . Hc s3id 
he \'.'~s told by Rowe during thc 
C' J mml tt cc's or ic n tat ion 
Private work 
to be shown 
at art exhibit 
"Our Fa\'orite Things." an 
exibit of se!cc!jons from a r-
tists' persona l collections. will 
be presented hy the Associated 
Artists Galle.ry in Carbondale. 
J a n. 21·Feb. 8. 
The e."\hibit will include 
watercolors. exa m p les of 
Chinese ca lligraphy , te..xtiles 
from around the world, ap.· 
liq ue woo 'worki ng to013. 
Japanese wood block prints 
and a seritS of works by 
Dennis Kowal. 
The Associa ted Artis ts 
Ga llerv. loca ted a l 213 S. 
l1linois Ave .. is open 10 a .m . to 
5 p .m. Tuesda y through 
Salurday . 
The public is invited to at-
tend the exibit's opening 
reception Jan. 24. 5 107 p.m . 
Stage Company 
slates auditions 
Auditions for the Stage 
Company's production of " You 
Can't Take It With You'" a 
play by Moss Harl and George 
S. Kaufman. wilLegin Jan. 27. 
Nine men and seven women 
are needed, and auditions will 
be held Jan. 27 and29al' p.m .. 
and Jan. 28 al 9 p.m. al the 
Stage Company. 101 N. 
Washinglon 51 .• Carbondale. 
The production, which will 
he direcled by Roy Weshin-
skey. will be performed April 
4-4;, 11-13. and 18-20. 
The company welcomes 
anyone inleresled in acting or 
production. 
For more informalion and 
scripls, phone Roy Weshinskey 
at457~180. 
Tickets on sale 
for ' Angel Street 
Tickets for Ihe Slage 
C'Impany's produclion of 
"Ar.gel Slreel" are on sale al 
the SLoge Company box office. 
101 N. Washington 51.. Car-
bondale 
The play. which revolves 
around a husband's allempll.o 
tortur:e his wife into insanity. 
will be presenled Jan. 24-26, 
Jan. 31 , Feb. 1-2 and Feb. 7-9. 
Tickels are $5 for weekend 
evening performances and 53 
for Sunday matinee per-
formances. 
The box offi"" is open 4 10 6 
p.m. Monday thruugh Friday 
and 12104 p.m. on SlllurdIIy. 
"" . .. l1li1 U-"~ 5f11M1.. ; .. ' " t ,,( '·. ' u O+ 
meeting in December that the 
consultan t was directed to 
come up with a li s t of 12 to 20 
~ 'a ll d l da t cs and expla in the 
choices during Thursdav's 
meeting. ' 
,\lEISEI , .\X a ssociat e 
prnff'~s() r 01 bu:-:iness at STU-E . 
said the list of candidates 
draWl! up nn Thursday is 
5uppu~cd to be reduced 10 four 
or six b,· Feu. 25. The ad\' isof\, 
comm ittee is not scheduled to 
begin inter viewing the ca n-
dida tes until then, 
" We interne\\, them. then 
Inake a repor t to the board on 
~Iarch ~:. he said . 
!\lcisel said ~ he tentative 
dcadi ine lor the nammg of a 
perma lll'nt cha ncellor is April 
15 
Ronald Sled. d ireclor of Ihe 
Presid(>ntia l Sea r ch Con -
su llat ioll Service ann of tht" 
ASSO{'13 t ioll of GO\'c rning 
Boa rds a nd Colleges and 
s.carch consulta nt 10 the board , 
s~lId the fi rs t ca ndida tes to be 
cut from the lis t will most 
likel\' be Ihose who have heen 
invited to apply for chancellor 
but arc not interes ted. 
" TIIEttE IS somc noise 
(Oom ing up from a r('w of lhe 
candid~L tcs and ihp board will 
mak, ' ~1I111(' dC(' lsinu nn th(' li s ; 
nf ,'a li li idales." Sted :-.aid , 
In T)cct' rnber. Sled directed 
the ad,'isor\' commiltec to 
" nol take 'n,)' for an a nswer" 
when purs uing top prospects. 
" ! f your goal is to attract the 
besl possible people for Ihe 
job. and Ihose people can he 
se lecti \' e of their career 
pos.t ion. you have to be per· 
suasivt,." Sled f>xplai ned . "If 
~ome pt.-ople say they a re not 
interested the fi rs t time. ,"OU 
can go back a nd persuade 
them: ' 
Sled and Rowe dcc ll .,ed 10 
ela bor a te 011 the exa ct 
qua lifica tions they are seeking 
in a permanent chancellor, so 
as 110t 10 endanger the existing 
carecr s t.atus of some of the 
candidates. 
,, ' (ai.~SS you could say 
wc' rc lookir,g Cor someone like 
' Buzz' (fllrme r Chancellor 
Kennel h ) Shaw." Rowe noted. 
The guidelines for the search 
SI:1 t C that the chit!f ad-
11lInisl rativc onicer for the SIU 
',) \'s l em - the chancellor -
chairs the proceedings. Since 
Shaw look over as president of 
the 26-campus University of 
Wisconsin s\'s lem Monday. 
Vice Cha nceJior James Brown_ 
now acting chancellor. is in 
chargeoflhc inquiry . 
Sled said Ihe April!.; 
deadline " is very light" · bUI 
allainable . The ori gina l 
deadline for naming a ('han· 
cellor, sel at a boa rd mcetmg 
in Oclober . was Feb. 1. but 
Sled convinced the boa rd III 
move back the date. 
" The average search lengl h 
for this particular situation is 
six months from very begin-
ning to very end, and I've been 
with it since November . . he 
said. " You can give or take a 
couple of months on thai 
3\'erage length. too." 
•. " . . 
" ,.... 
!Don '~ :JE.WE.['LY 
January Clearance 
SAVE 40-50% 
PLUS 
All Eng.gemenr R ini\5 50 0/0 OFF All Dinner Rinas I~ 
All Gold C hiilins. Earrings 
CLOTHING CONCEPTS 
PRESENTS 
A MANUFACTURER'S DIRECT 
CLOTHING SAl F 
2 DAYS ONLY! 
WOOL SWEATERS 
. FULL FASHIONED · 
Wide range of styles and colors 
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,,,t'£_ 
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........... dl.... .~aTOPS 
.:.-.:..-::. ~" ...... _. 
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One stop and you 
are ready 
for classes 
MORE 
School Supplies 
MORE 
Art Supplies 
MORE 
Drafting Supplies 
MORE 
Free Parking Book 
SPECIAL BACK TO SCHOOL HOUR~ 
Mon. Jan. 13.Thurs., Jan. Ua:OOam·8:00pm 
Fri. Jan. 17 & Sat. Jan. 18 8:30am· 5:30pm 
REGULAR HOURS 
Mon •. Sat. 8:30am.5:30pm 
I ',l1!t' 1~ . I J .I1I~ EJ!~ p lt.tll J:II1U<try H. 1986 
710 South IIlIn 
M9-73G 
I TEXT OOKS 
Iinol. Ave. 
304 
• 
If saving money 
is your bag ... 
MORE 
USED 
BOOKS 
FROM 
710 
BOOKSTORE 
Supplies 
Official S.l.u. Textbo. ___ oks __ 
Be Sure You 
Have Our Bagl 1 
.. 
Daily Egypllan. Januar~ I", 1986. Pa~l! I:t 
Home confinement devices 
an alternative to prison ~,. •• tl'CS S~ CCtP t.\.t! ''''hnoIogKoI ;ngonu;..,;'11>0 ba>b boIo;~ Sho",', 
line dJ loCientific calculaton. Sharp b rings tech . 
noaogy ond «one,", topth.r '0 bring you the 
bftt q ua litv product Of the 10000t p rjcM .ver. 
By JolIn Tindall 
Staft Writer 
A man's home rnav be his 
castle but in Jackson County it 
could also become his jail. 
Ear;" next month Jackson 
Counl~' probation officer 
Byron York hopes to have a n 
electronic home confinement 
device in use ror criminals 
sentenced to home con· 
finemen!. York said Monday 
thai many times the court " ' ill 
order hr.me confinement m-
stead of a jail sentence in cases 
where the offender might lose 
his job If he wcre locked up or 
if the courts feel that the 
prisoner would benefit more 
from hom~ confinement rather 
than ja il or prtson . 
The primary Tf".ason for 
having the home confinement 
de,'ice would he to save the 
laxpayers ' money . said York. 
CurrenUv, York has three 
home confinement cases. but 
he saId his office is too short on 
staff to properly oversee them . 
He said he hopes the electronic 
devices will aUeviat.e this 
problem. 
The electronic home con-
finement dc\' icc uses the of-
fender 's telephone line to alert 
a comput·. r in thc probation 
office i! the prisoner leaves the 
house. The deVIce is strapped 
to the prisoner's leg, and if the 
de" ice is ta mpered with. it will 
signallhc("omputer. 
York said ""'1 he had talked 
with an American Civil 
Liherties Union spoke<man 
a hout the ""Ienl;ol for rights 
violations in using the de\'ices . 
He said the ACLU said tha t the 
idea or home conrinemcnt was 
prcf~rable 10 traditional in-
ca rt:eration as long as the 
de,-ice is used only to deter-
mi ne ir the prisoner leaves his 
home. If the home confinement 
device we.re used 10 monitor 
prisoners activities a t home. 
the ACLU would find that a 
\'iolation of personal rights . 
York said he hopes to have 
Ihe computer a nd 10 home 
conrinement devices by earlv 
February . .. 
EL-S31S 
'1095 
-S·digit LCD. ~ 1 scientifi, functions 
-Solar powered 
.AII the populor scientific functions at the 
most affordable price, 
Super Bowl glitz hits stores 
I~DlANAPOLIS I Ut' ll - A 
mass h "c two-m onth 
manufacturing blitz for S Iper 
Bo .... 1 XX bas begun for the 
company licensed to make 
clothing with NFL team aod 
Super Bowl insignias. 
Logo i Inc, WIll produce 
more than ~20,008 T-shirts, 
sweaters. jackets and other 
items worth $\.5 million in the 
next two weeks com -
memorating the firsl Super 
Bowl appearances of the ]l;ew 
Englaod Patriots and the 
:-;FL's holiest selling team. the 
Chicago Bears. 
.. It has been ~bsolutely 
wonderful to ba\'e Chicago in 
tile playoffs because, of the 
ci ty 's many pro teams. this is 
the first one to ha,'e gOfle all 
the wa\', " said Michael 
O'Conneli, Logo 7 a rt director. 
" We found with Chicago lbat it 
is much more widespread lban 
we expected. They han bad 
such an excit ing season lbat It 
is easy to promote. We have 
sold a lot in Indiana and we 
bave people ordering from the 
West Coast because it is 
Chicallo." 
Workers will he on the job in 
shifl!; 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week through the game 
in New Orleans on Jan. 26. 
Another s ix weeks of 
produc tion begins a fter the 
ga me with i t ems com -
memorating the winner. 
.. From our experience in the 
Super Bowl. we're generally 
satisfied no matter which 
teams a r e involved . " 
O'Connell sa id . .. It continues 
to generate a snowbail effect. 
This Year [or us, it means 
we're 'booked throueh the next 
l \ tOQ weeks and then [or a 
month and a half afterwards." 
The stitching, stamping aod 
printing began on Sunday the 
iJl5tantthe Bears won the "FC 
tiLle and by Monday morning, 
stores in the greater Chicago 
area had started receiving the 
items. 
"You really feel the pressure 
to g<:t them out immediately," 
said O'Connell, whose work 
adorns many of the items. 
" For all of us , it 's exciting to 
see people wearing your shir ts 
in the stands ... 
Former LRS director dies 
Donald L. Winsor. who 
served as director of the 
Learning Resources Service, 
died Sunday morning at his 
Hendersonville, N.C. home 
after an extended illness. 
Mr. Winsor, 63, bad stepped 
down as directO)l' or LRS in 19112 
to coordinate its activities and 
work in media design. He bad 
been on disability leave s ince 
1983. 
The Staten Island, N.Y. 
native earned a bachelor's 
degree at Wagner College in 
New York aod a master's aod 
doctorate from the University 
ofFlorida . 
He served as audio-visual 
administrator at the 
Universitv or Florida and as 
au ,io-visital director f... the 
Army, Air Force and Navy 
dependent schools 
headquarted in Karlsruhe, 
Germany from 196114. He was 
a World War II ,-e!eran who 
serviced in the Marine Corps 
andAnny Air Corps. 
Memorials may be given to 
the American Cancer Society 
or the Heart Fund . 
-"lIdu'- ...... " Upper .... 
T ...... 
WHY SUFFER? 
.. &stpteDnve. ca .......... 
. _-
The fa ct that neithpf 
Cilicago nor New England bas 
played in a Super Bowl hefore 
means the game's major sales 
markets have not been flooded 
wit h s imilar items in past 
) -:oa rs. 
New Englaod bas not bad the 
hype Chicago bas, but the 
team is popular across the six· 
state region it represents aod 
much of New York is seen as 
prime Patriots selling ground. 
"The wl,oi" northeast could 
be pulling for the team ," 
O'Collnell s;lid. "Even in "ew 
York City they may he excited 
ahoutthc Patriots," 
EL-509H 
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-8·digit, ~ 1 scientific functions 
.5 digit montis5Q/2 digit exponent 
tMny_"-PC.Icu ..... to~~ 
C?XOO BOOK STORE 7 1 0 710 S. illinois A" •• 549.7304 
PUIILIC ..... IC. 
This is to notify the public that the SIU Arena will again be 
using line reservation cards for concerts duri,Ig the 1986 Spring 
Semester. The policy of using line reservation cards is deSigned 
to promote organization and fairness. A review of the procedure 
for reserving a position in line is as follows: 
1. line reservation caids are distributed at the Arena South 
Lobby Box Office on the morning of the first day of sales 
at an advertised time prior to the commencement of sales , 
2. Cards are drawn randomly by Arena staff--one card per 
pel'S(.Jn , 
3. Persons receiving a card must occupy their position in line 
prior to the commencement of ortual ticket sales, or they 
will be placed at the end of the line. 
NOTE: Being first in line for a reservation card will nat assure 
you of being first in line for a ticket. 
Giobal w8siher 
'a giant puzzle' 
~IIA:\11 I rPI ) Tt .... ·hnological 'l d\·aIU· t..~ an' 
dlJngmg glohal w('.l1hef III w'ly~ sl'l('ntisl s d01l'1 
undcrs:and ~Itld l';lII ' } prec1kt. re:O;(' :ln.'hers Inld a 
m('r ling 01 Ihf' :\11lC'rH.' .. ul :\l r tcorolo,:! lca l Sucict~ 
:\lulld' I\' 
" 1I1II11;11l al·ll \· lt~· ha~ bt.·j.!un 10 '1If('('1 lh(' lJI ;mcl . 
1)l'oducmg ~ Ioba l (· hanp.c~ '" ~aid John Dulton . he,ad 
of P(,nn ~Iatc rl1l\'('rsll~ ' ~ :\h· t,-·n r() l og~· nl~parl . 
ment . 
" What wc 'r e Ir~ i n),l lo dh her!' is dl!)l.'U\'cr huw the 
pla nt'l \\ IIrk:;: . III nrd ... ' r 111 a\'oid ha\'ing an 111<Id· 
\ crtcnt CXPl' l"Ill1Cll1 " ' llh l h('I) lancrs flllurC':' 
SlIIce Iht· dawn 01 lil£" I ndu ~lnal ·\ lll' , Il'\ d s nl 
:-- t.' \ · .. ~ ral at l1l o:o' phC" l'l(.' ga~ ... e:-: !:> lH.:h ;1 :-. I;H~'th:lIH' ~lIld 
( '':'l rh,l!1 01( 1~ldp 11;1\ \.' Illl' rt' ;I .;C'd dr; l lnallt';l l l \ ' ( ' :'Irblill 
olO\. l(ll' k\ l'I~ . fur ('\' il mpl!!. h,l\ (. dnl.lhl",'d ~1Il :l' I H~.) . 
lar:.!('I \ , I ":: . , rt"~ LlIi III tilt' hllrlllllU III IU:'<Isil Itlcl. 
n'M ;:1I:c he l":- :-.. 11C1 
Tho",, (.' g:" ('>:;o. hil \ 'C' iw lpt'd lIl:- uia t t ' I lw E.II·!h It, 
p rud uC'l' :lll lIl('n'.:1:--t' lit ~ n 4 dt·gl'\' t.'_" In I hf' pl ,l.Wl :--
·t·lIIj)t' l a illl t.'. ,I nlt"',- , :-- h fll!\\11 ;) .. lht' l!n' t ' lIhtll: ~(, 
I'fh'tt 
1.\ ' \ ('):-' fll dlln('tli~ l "; Ull]d l \\n ' \'h ph\ .. :.I ro lf' til 
t.' 111ud I lIr J1l~ l tIIl IL a b tl ha~ 1 '''t'll !'ott".till,· ill1!! lould 
IIl lTP;: t:--l' tilt' Eartlf:- d ou d \.'0\ II ~.tld Halph 
CW( r Olk. ;, :-'\"1(:11 1'-1 \\lI h tht.' '\ :Jtlflllai (\'nil'r 0 1" 
\iJl1o:-ph\'!"I\' H(·:-l"..n I III HUll ldt'r. ("ul . 
, , ']1"1111:-1" ,h'II', hrlll\\ \\h(.' II1l'r lhal \\Oliid t I1h.1l1l·(' 
IIlf ~n'l'nhtlu :--l' llft.'d . m.J k ll ll! th\' E.t rt il :'<1 1111 war 
Iflt'l flf hJr Il 1'\ til\.' .. wf:-- r;..s~:-, 1001 mg the p1:lIlt't 
pl'>I);!n·:-, .. ]\·t 1.\ 1 • .'oldl.'l' 
II PJllh;lhl~ \\011-' ,-nm(.· ou t j ' \( '11:' ' .lUi .Juhn 
F ,i 1\ .• 11 ... ll l lf Iht.' rf'!o.t·.t r d l (.'cnl('r 111 HlJulder 
I tther rn; I I1I1IJ dt~ (.· h~lm!(':-.. :;o.ul:h cl:-- dd()n~t ,1 t J(1IlIlf 
Ill" \ n WI." 1l U n (.'1' a n .. ~a.:: i1l1d 11\ erf"I"Ill IIlQ III nnr lh 
\ l rh.·~l. ~II I dli.,n~1i1C Ilw a m oun t of OX \ grn, !'ullhght 
.lIid mOIS! Urt'lI1 thl' at01 o !'- p hrl't..· • 
\ Il pf Iht, E .lr th·!-o "\!'-I ('I11:-. w ill hE' lorc(:d If) a d 
Ill";' \ \ t' c.:~II l"1 pr('dl l t h;,\\ lhil t ,tciJu:-.l mpl1l \\ II I c.. 'lItnt-
UU I.· Dutton !'- J ld . 
~ \.· I('nt ! :'t!:- do k lvm' ho\\c\ \-'r . that <:harHH's III tiw 
a tmosplwre h:1 H ' JW('''''('(lrd J!rc~l t uphea nth- :'U(.·h J:--
hl'll'e :-\gt.' 
.... c.. · l l·n" !)~ al thp \\t·('k-Iong nu --c- t lll.! l:a lled f'lr a 
r.1l'l"gi ng I ) f UU" ' ~I riolls Earth s(' i en('~. IIIc1udmg 
ml' lt'oro l(lg~ . O(' ~a no!!raph~ . bJO l og~ i lild l"\..' U)Og~ . an 
II J f<H: lIofl lil('\ s:ll{f ha .. :r:ldllltlnalh IWl' l1 ~dben l 
• \re dr-(' ,\ or k ll12 on une bIg.. giant ) ig:O:3W l i ll ll )" of 
"'·dUlHI(":.;; :;o. PI(.''t."(·s \'d ,'\ e Iluld e gn'a t I>r',gre:->:o: III 
~Hl d(·rsl;.II1f!Jn~ Ihl' Indl\ Ifiua I I>it'(.."(':-. .· · I- . d d~ sa id 
· · '\ ·,u I " ~ 11Jl1(.' i . l ( ' III1('('n'J'~ l1 p nn Iw w Ihl ' P IPCl" 
\\ urI-.. J'Ii!l'l h(.'r \\"( .• O·C' du~L' l u the' \.Tt·al ll )O I'! a 11(: \\ 
Tiny 'star' created 
by Livermore laser 
1.I \ 'EI-nlo HE ( ·.alli l ! ' I r h(-' \,pr ler .. JIlt,...! 
p,'\\(' r ful I ~t""'r tu.t !" lTE"~lI('O lh fin., I .. ~ al' III a n 
\' , pt:nnklll \\ Im'h M' l r nll!':l l s !"a ~ d \\a~ 'allnth(.·r !'o le}) 
f ' . I ·.~.lrc1l1n till' JllII I··long ;OIl:'I H '~ tll\\ ~trd ha rll t..':;o.:- .ng 
111:- ""l'lh'rC\ I lw 1 • .J\\ :\.·!Il·l' 1.1\ (·r01 \ II"(' \ ~lt H\Tl :11 
l.ijl'III" l ln l" ~ r'ep"rI Ni :\lnI1(b~ 
r .llk :-'lPf"lfl tlt'pUT~ ,!,~fK.'I':I't· d H·f ,(·tor ~ .f Iht, la lJ. ! 
.. jld 11, .1 :'oi~I'~nH'1I1 lila' :-.(' it ·ld i ~ : !" u .J Ill! l hl . 1I\ 'a 
t II'd lf 'ff ';1 1111\ P IIII,ull1l - .. I/ , ·d .. t .t r \ \111(')1 prnrltj('( '" 
11 '1',llIr.llm·Uln .I1' 
~'qll!l ."~'Id It \\.1' '. 1i11H" i,llchlt r 'h;JIl til(' 
pn'\"Iou" !,nghl(·..;1 la' .... r -rna dl' ··:-. ti;t r ·· 1I f' wa~ 
r l'fI ' IT lIlg lu an il l' lwr n" .... 1l 1t \ \ ll h l ilt' (; (·kko la:-el' ~ I ' 
(l'o1k,ll Ill\ c·r"-l1.\ 1I •• ) ;);';.c111 
\ It\ ~t '('dlll u"ILln~ un Thur!>ocia v fired .i;c la:O:£'f and 
Ir~· u 'l·d IX krlfJJoulcs 01 I1t'm'-uli ra\"io!t::t light onto a 
i 1I1~ h{,lIow glas!'\ sphcr~ The sphere. just unde r 1 
1111 11 11 n el ('r III diameter wi th a 2·mi'·rometer -thick 
wa ll . C(ln t~ IIlL'CI deuter ium and trilium a tmospheric 
pressure 
In a b,Hinnlh of a sL'Cond, Ihe lab said, Ihe laser 
Imphxkd Ihe glass capsule 10 the slar· like fusion 
cunditions. 
"This IS only our first implosion experiment," 
Slurm sa id, " lis desIgn and purpose was 10 produce 
surricient neutrons to test som e advanced diagnostic 
L"q uipmenl, and we were delighled with the very high 
yield produced wilh Nova ." 
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) Reagan using King to reach blacks holiday 
WASHINGTON I UP]) -
Pret:ident Hcaga n. riding a 
IW W cres t of appro\'a J :Jmong 
blacks. began a week long 
outreach to rhe black com-
munity l\'londay that coincides 
with the Martin Luther Kinr. 
holiday he once opposed. -
One \\'eck awav from i he 
fi rs t observance' of l\'larlin 
Luther King Day. Reagan 
prepared to engage in tributes 
to the s lain civil rights leader 
and touch base with a con· 
s tiluency hostile to his policies 
111 the pas t. 
Reagan met with the Council 
for a Black Economic Agenda . 
a g roup 01 t~conomis t s. 
businessmen and community 
If'aders who share his views on 
how blacks can toesl ~d\'ance 
up the econom1c I.ldder 
through private en,t::-prist, 
On \Vcdncsdav. he marks the 
57th anmversary of King's 
birth by visiting the ~,Iartin 
Luther King Elementary 
School in Was hington. The 
IOllowing day. he presents a 
posthumous award to Roy 
Wilkins. the late head of the 
N.-\ACP . 
On Friday. Reagan meets 
with King·s widow. Coretta 
Scott King. who once charged 
I l: e president " doesn't 
represent America .-' 
The activit y f o llow s 
publication last wCck of a New 
York Times-CBS News poll 
that showed Beagan ·s ap-
pro\'al ra ting a mong blacks 
had soared to 56 percent . 
surpass ing the 50 percent 
mark ror the first time. 
During his first term . that 
ra ting sank as low as 10 per-
cent. 
As he holl\·hooc"" the lates t 
figure> . ·White House 
spokesman Larry Speakes 
brushe-:l aside speculation that 
Reagan soon may risk a turn 
for Ihe worse by weakening a 
20-year-old executive order on 
affirmative a ction. 
Despite a prediction from 
Attorney General Edwin 
Meese that Reagan will soften 
a 1965 requirement that 
federal contractors set goals 
and time tables for hiring 
Tutu accuses Reagan 
of 'selective concern' 
Envoy to push 
Libyan sanctions 
with U.S. allies 
U!\ITED NATlO:'\S I UPI I-
.... o uth !\f ril'a n B isho p 
Desmond Tutu accused the 
Reaga n a d mi ll is tr '·Jtio n 
:\·t onda\, of sele<, th 'c <:onCt"rn 
about ' ter ror ism - ignoring 
IIlcidents in hi!' countrv but 
acting s trongly aga ins t L ibya 
because a " few white people" 
were killed. 
"The .S. adminis tra tion 
has been ,"ery coy in taking 
any action against Soulh 
Africa." the 1980l Nob~i Peace 
Prize winner saId during a 
news confercnce after con· 
fe rrin g \\ i I h Sec ret a ry -
Gencr~ ! Ja vier Perez de 
Cuellar about the s ituation in 
South Africa. 
In contras t. he s aid . 
President Reagan 's sanctions 
against the government of 
Libyan leader Col. Moammar 
Khadafy were imposed 
··without sophistry· · following 
last month's terrorist attacks 
af the Rome and Vienilc. :lir-
ports. 
" There is a lalent terrorism 
III the form of apartheid which 
killed people with rubber 
bullets . ·· Tutu said. noting 
Supreme Court 
to hear case on 
maternity leave 
WASHINGTON (l'PIi 
The Supreme Court. tackling 
sex discrimination irom a new 
angle. agreed Monday to 
decide" hether a state law that 
orders e:npluy~rs to give foUl 
months' maternit y lea\"c to 
women workers discrimina tes 
against men . 
The jus ti ces wi ll hear 
argumenl ne::< t !prm in an 
appeal by a Ca JifOf O!:1 ..,i:l v ings 
and loan. which ma intains the 
state law gi ves preferent ial 
treatment to women a nd could 
lean to · ' 3 return to the e ril of 
women's protective laws and 
approved sex discrimination ." 
State attorneys counte r that 
the company 's argument 
··ignons the fact that the 
s tatute merely eliminates a 
substant ial penalty that only 
women face - loss of their 
jobs due to pregnancy 
disability.' · 
The debate over pregnancy 
leave has widened in recent 
yp.ars as both Congress and 
st~te legislatures have moved 
to enact pro,·isions to protecl 
women·s job-.. Some states. 
including California. Con-
n(.oct.icut Massachusettes and 
\lonta •• - . have adopted laws 
giving s!'£c.al treatment to 
pregnant workers. 
The Montana law is awaiting 
Supreme Court action and has 
rlrawn critidsm from both lhe 
Heagan adminis tra tion and 
women 's gruup~ 
more than I .()U{J bla(:k Suuth 
Afr icans have I)("('n k i lled ill U; 
m onths of un rt.~ t. manv bv 
~ccuril\' for·ces. .-
lie said the world's outrage 
agains tlcrrorist anaeks al the 
two Europea n ai r ports - in 
which 19 people were killed by 
gllnfirf! and ha nd g renades a nd 
more than 100 woundL"<! - was 
nol " cvmmCrlsura te with the 
s latis tics. " 
" And then .1 few white 
people were kIlled and sud· 
denly the world t~ lkcd ag<linst 
te rr o ri s m . " ~ aid t he 
clergyman. who is head of the 
Anglican church III Johan-
nesburg. 
Tutu is on a visit to the 
Unit<'<l States that began one 
week ago. He supported 
demonstrators in front of the 
South African Embassy in 
Washington last week· and 
spoke to anti-apar~heid groups 
in New York and New Jersey. 
Tutu saiel he will deliver the 
keynote address next Monday 
in Atlanta in a ceremony 
marking Mart in Luther King 
Day. 
WASHI NGTON t UPl 1 -
Deputy Secretary of State 
.John Whitehead will lea\·e 
Wcdnesda\' on a "Iow-ke\' '' to.. 
day trip to··Canada and Europe 
to discuss economic sanctions 
aga inst Libya . State Depart-
ment officials said Monda y. 
An olfidal who requested 
anonymity denied the trip will 
invoh'c any arm-twisting of 
the allies to join President 
Reagan·s call for international 
sanctions to i£oiate Moammar 
Kha dafy ·s Lilya for its sup-
port of terrorism. 
~lany of th ~ allies have 
rejected Reagan·s call. but 
Norway annoonc<!d Monday it 
agreed in princi"le with the 
Reagan initiative. Italv and 
Canada have imposed" mild 
sanctions. 
Reagan last Tuesday or-
dered U.S. firms and citizens 
out 0( Libya and called on the 
allies. many 0( which have 
strong trade ties to the former 
Italian colony. to do likewise. 
Whitehead is expected to 
make his first stop in Ottawa 
Wednesday and return Jan . 23 
or 24. 
It's YOUR move. 
OPENINGS 
for 
Graphk~ 
and 
Illustrators 
If you ' re a cut above your ctass, Student Center Graphics 
needs creative , innovCltive Clnd talt"nted grClphic designers. 
Must be proficient Cit mechankClls and type specific~tion. 
Clnd prod .. 'ce quality Nork under pressure. 
Ability to work with others a must. Student work position; 
should have current ACT on file . Porcfolio required. 
fill out applicCition at Student Center Administrative 
Office . 
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wom e n a nd m i noritit·s. 
Speak es said 'iO forma! 
rec o mm endation s ha ve 
reached the White House. 
The ma tter . he said. ··is 
exactlv where it has been" -
the subjL"C t of discussions 
within the Cabinet. where 
~feese has been at odds with 
Labor Secre tarv Will iam 
Brock over his move to scrap 
the landmark order. 
Reagan blamed his low first· 
term standing among blacks 
nn poor communication or 
misunders tanding. Speaking 
to the National Council of 
Negro Women in .July 1983. he 
cumplained of being depicted 
by critics as '·prejudiced. if not 
an outright bigot.· · 
His outreach to hlacks also 
was undc-cut by negative 
reaction to hudget cuts that 
appeared to fall dispropor· 
tionately 0 11 social welfare 
programs a nd a his tory of 
oppos ition to major ci vil rights 
legislation. 
From the slart. Reagan a lso 
resisted the notion of a legal 
holiday to honor King on 
grounds that other interests 
would request the same kind of 
recognition. 
While sympathetic to a 
national da\' of remembrance. 
he opposed ···a national holiday 
in the sense of business closing 
down and government closing 
down " at obvious cost to 
employers. 
OJ SHOW with 
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LIJNCH SPEC[ A L 
Junior college linebacker 
agrees to sign with Salukis G ..... anteed for LlfEl 
8y Ron W.rnlck 
StaHWnter 
To beef up las t year 's erratic 
Saluki defense. another junior 
college linebacker has agrrea 
toallend SIU-C this fall . 
Ezell Shelton . who has 
played two seasons at Nor-
theastern Oklahoma A & 1\1 in 
Miami. Okla.. said Monday. 
Jan. 6. he would s ign a national 
letteroOf-intent on Feb. 12. the 
legal signing date. 
The 6-foot . 21o-pound inside 
linebacker had intended to 
enroll in either Kansas or 
Univers ity of Chattanooga in 
Tennessee. but plans fell 
through and Shelton agrrea to 
attend a t SIU-C. The Eastern 
Illinois University had also 
shown an inter es t fn Shelton. 
She lton. who li ves in 
Augusta. Ga .. runs the -IO-yard 
dash in ~ . 7 seconds. and was 
named to the AII-Bi ·State 
Conference fi rst learn . 
Two other juco linebackers 
intending to .ign are Joel 
Dickerson and J im Burnett . 
who both enrolled for the 
spring semester at John A. 
Logan College in Ca rten'iI1e Oi l 
Friday. J J n. \0. to be close to 
the SIU program 
Burnett. who played two 
seasons al Chowan Junior 
College in Chowan. N.C .. needs 
a biology class to graduate 
from junior c"Uege before he 
can transfe r to SIU -C. 
Dickerson. who played for two 
seasons at Nassau Community 
College in Nassau, N. Y., needs 
six more credit hours. 
Both players are 6-foot -2, 
weigh 215 pounds and run -10 
vards in 4.6 seconds . 
. Wide receiver Joe Cook. ~ 
sophomore from Harford 
Community College in Bel Air , 
Md .. verbally committ ed 
himself to signing with the 
Salukis . 
The 6·fool. t85-pound runs a n 
exceptiona lly quick 4.5 second 
~O-yard dash. a nd led his tea m 
i n recept ions in 1985. 
In the wake of Drake 
University's decision io drop 
its football progra m for a yea r . 
Bulldog placekicker J ohn Brda 
agreed to attend SIU·C this 
fall. 
Brda. a sophomore with 1wo 
more yea rs of eligibility, 
con\'crl ccisc\'cn of 15 field goal 
attempts and successfully 
booted all 23 extra point at -
tempts in 1985. 
Two high school players 
have alsc made a verbal 
commitment to sign a letter-of· 
intent on Feb. 12. 
Running back Cedric Brown 
of Murphysboro was Ihe first 
high school player to commit 
~imself to the Saluki gridders. 
The slippery Brown ran for 
1,365 yards in '85. an average 
of i .8 yards per carry, and 
scored t 12 points_ He averaged 
23 yards per kickoff return and 
runs -10 yards in ~ .65 seconds . 
Linebacker Tim Baron I')f 
Paducah-Tilghman High 
School has also committed 
himself to attending SIU-C. 
The :;-foot -tt . 185-pound Bacon 
was an all·state player and is 
limed al t .6 sC\:onds in the 40· 
yard dash. 
In high school recruiting. the 
Sa!ukis a re primarily looking 
at e ight players for both the 
offensive and defensive lines . 
The SIU-C gridder coaches are 
also eyeing five quarterbacks, 
fou r running backs . three light 
ends. lhree inside linebackers 
a nd one defensive back. 
Wild~rnas 
EXlKrknc~ 
• Warranty Statement Available in Store 
SHAWNEE TRAILS 
Bears big favorite; 
can Patriots win? 
About ? ha lf-dozen high 
school players will visit the 
SI ' ca mpus eacn weekend 
unt illhe Feb. 1 weekend. when 
12 players will drop in on the 
Salukis. 
.II/~.- . (Next to Quatro's) 
,'''toUf ~ 
---1''' r' \ 
FUll SERVICE OUTDOOR SHOP 
CHICAGO It;P I ' - The " ew 
England P<:tlriols \\'ere ob-
dously ha\'l ng slIcn c:t J O~ous 
I l nl(' eal'l~' last Sunday e \'cning 
Iha l i i \\'a ~ rcali\' a shame to 
e\'cn Ihlll"- of !-om:); <I ques Ion 
But in the 1\\ 0 \\eck3 iha t 
will lead to Ihe 2( ,th Supcr 
E\cm 1. j' I~ Ih(' only qu~lion 
that r e;llh Hf'cd be 2sked 
Du lhe Val nots reall\' ha ve a 
chane to bci:t: lh p 'UHt'ago 
Bear!\" HunL'St:\. now. does 
11ll:-;: !'ea~Oh ' ", s'urpnsc tea m 
swm.! a m cha1.('p Ji all" 
We ll ~lIlythin~ i~ pos:'.ih !e. 
\ ' illa lH'I\ a hea l Geor getown. 
~()r lh Carolina Stale beat 
Hou ' ion , The K2.nsa!:\ City 
Ro\'a ls be:.!: the Sl. Louis 
Cardinals ,t~ nd the f.- atriots 
have bea ten the Jets, Ra iders 
and Dolphins on the road. 
So. sure, the Patriots can 
beat the Bears. They probably 
won't. but t he~1 might. And for 
those ,o'ho a re looking for hints 
of comfort in hopes the rats 
ca n pull off the upsel. here are 
a few t idbits tochew over . 
The fi rst has to do with the 
Bears' defense. \\ hich IS being 
ca lled the mos t overwhelming 
s ince Att ila made the Huns 
such a hit with the really :If'a\' '' 
bel tors . 
The :Xt:w York 1~ 1 311 ~ S (!I(i 11 II 
senre C:lgainsl IhC' Bears and 
had Ju!:\ t olle dcct'!r1 t char~c(' tv 
du ~() . The Los An~(! l e:-; Ila ms 
did nol scnrc ag.:Jinsl Ih(' Bctlrs 
and they. lot). hLld oniy J lle 
decenl Hppor lUnit ), 
So whal gi ves :he Patr;olS 
hnpe thai they ca ll \\ in. rnuch 
Jess score a t 311 '? 
Well. they ha\'c a better 
(.ffense tha n the Giants and 
Rams for one thing. There is 
balance II) the Patriots They 
can attack in different 
directions 
file Bea rs wanted to make 
sure they s topped New York's 
JI/e Morris and Los Angeles' 
Eric Dickerson on the 
assumpt ion quarterbacks Phil 
Simms and Dieter Brock could 
nul heal thcn1l hrough Ihca ir. 
The Pa lnllis. 1tl :,hllrt. will 
l)n1hahly l'-<CCutP heller Ihan 
Ihe r'.aIllS and Gia l1t~ dnd thus 
sl ..J lld IllUrc of a chance 10 
IIlUH:l ht ha ll 
Then we have the home·field 
aci \'a nlace. or lack of it. 
The Bears' IwO playoff 
$hutouts. of cours(', came in 
forbidding Soldier ~- ield -
w i1f'I't' Chica1!o was unbeaten 
t hl ':; :,eason. 
i\o sn(J'" " ' ill fall 10\ the 
Suppl'dullw The chi ll f.1(·tor 
\\1Il 11(11 iJe heluw ler o a nd Ihe 
\\ 1111.1 will nn t ca u:,<.' thl' 
?al r iots I)unter 10 11115:'. the hall 
ai this o\\'n ~oal lUte 0)' l'aus<, 
11ll-1t' quarterbacK!) PClSSC:o' io 
l lu l t er 3 \'''1\' from 
n~ci\'er::.. It wi ll 'be a neutral 
fie ld and Ihat is lhe best thing 
the Patftot li h ... \·,. seen in a 
m'Jnlh. 
~ ,,! 
~ 
THE USO BOOK EXCHANGE 
BUY BOOKS FOR LESS! 
9:00AM-4:30PM MONDAY, JANUARY 13 
THRU FRIDAY, JANUARY 17 
Ballroom A Student Center 
YOU CAN STILL BRING IN LAST SEMESTER'S BOOKS 
BY WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15. 
WE'LL SEE IF WE CAN SELL THEM! 
THOSE STUDENTS SELLING BOOKS THROUGH 
THE EXCHANGE SHOULD PICK UP CASH & UNSOLD BOOKS 
MONDA Y, JANUARY 20 THRU WEDNESDA Y, JANUARY 22. 
A 
usa SIGMA KAPPA 
AEIIho The N.tl_1 
._clCClstint Society 
Daily Eg"tpt ian. January 1-1 . 1986. Pa~t: HI 
j 
,.. 
Cornell thinks track team 
is ready for spring action 
co.c ....... 
The SIU Aren~ needs your inpul to book bands this 
semester. Select the b~nds you woiInt to see .nd how 
much you .Ire willing to poly to see them. 
By Steve Koulos 
StaftWfl tcf 
After a one-month layoff, the 
blggcst \.·oll('ern S~lllI k i men's 
track l'oac.h Hill Cornell faces 
IS gelling his te3 m illto shape 
i n the next two ",cck~ r"f the 
indoor :>:cas;on. 
The Sa luk is b<.'ga!l pra tt ie£' 
:\1onday in preparatiutl for 
I he ir scason-opening tri·ml."C1 
1I1l. la n. 25 at Columbus. Ohio. 
"The athletes wcre in good 
sha pe before they len home for 
Christ mas break and hopefully 
the\' didn' t lose too much 
cOildit lolling," Cornell sa id . 
"Tlhi t is whv we work h:trd in 
the fa ll. because we know 
they ' re gomg to lose some 
condit ioning over the hre'J k.·· 
Cornell said hf' h:ls a good 
Idea of which e\'cnt~ he' ll place 
his athletes in. but won' t make 
a llY fma l decisions until he 
c\'a luatcs t hem in practice. 
" \\'c 'n .' sl rong(.'r than last 
\'e,aL but \\,(,' re ~lill awfuII \' 
' ·(lun!!.·· C"'rnt~ lI said. "We 
ha\'c' onl \' three ~l'l1Ior~ on our 
:~6· m;1Il J:lls tcr . but I think nUl' 
:-: ircng th should I~ in the 
middJ;>·dis tance and throwing 
c\'cnl:-: .. 
1I €,~ld i nJ! I h(' h~ t nf rclUrne(>S 
Mve, 
from Page 21 -
Will iams. the S" camorcs ha ve 
knocked off Illinois Slate but 
were defea ted bv West Texas 
and Tulsa in conference ac· 
tion . 
After gell ing olf 10 a HI 
s la rt . ISU losl three straight . 
10 Ball State. SI. Louis and 
Bowling Green. 
The definite high poinl of the 
year for coach Creen has been 
the play of WiI!ia rns. who leads 
Ihe MVC in scoring with a 22.7 
ppg a verage. Williams was 
na med MVC Pla) e r of the 
Week for the wrek of Dec.9. 
when he scor~d 67 points and 
pulled down 19 rebounds in 
three games. 
cRt: n;IITOX. with prac-
tica lly no returning players 
and new coach Tony Ba rone, 
form erl\' an dssi~ tant 10 
Bradle \' :s O;ck \ ·crsacc. has 
slrugg ierl to an 1-2, 5-7 st~l r t. 
But consider ing the fact tha i 
Ihe Blue J ays ha ve played 
some pre tt y hi g h·ca llbe r 
tea ms. inc lu ding De Paul. 
Southern Ca l. . ~orte Dame. 
~ebra ka a nd i\ta rquette. this 
m.l \' not be such a bad r ecord. 
'r'he Biue Javs did. howc\·er. 
ba ilie Tulsa 10 Ihe end . forcing 
the Hurricanes to win bv tht.' 
na rrow margi n of 59-57 
TilE S,\IXKIS were Ihe 
~~~~f~nt~enap.~~~o~~lr~~k b~~ 
have been somewhat of a 
surprise becuase of their 
aggressive. scrappy style of 
play - a style of play that 
first-year coach Rich Herrin 
promised Saluki fans at the 
beginning of the season. 
Alth .... gh 0-2 in the MVC and 
4-10 overall. the Salukis beat 
SI. Louis, a team that knocked 
off Illinois State by 10 rOlDts, 
an1 Chicago State. a team that 
u:>'*'t Indiana State by a final 
of 65-l;1. Other wins include 
triumphs over Wisconsin-
Stevens Point and !,>:U-
Edwardsville. 
On the losing side. SJU-C 
played very respectable 
ga mes against Arkansas, 
Purdue. Morehead State and 
Wes tern Kentucky. The 
Salukis also extended the 
conference-leading Bradley 
Braves to a three-point game 
and IoslloD.take4l&46. ·1 
arc distance runners l\'1ik(' 
Elliott and Da \'id L.1 I1lflll t . a nd 
fie ld event speci'llis l Tom 
Smith. 
Elliotl. a st' nior rrom 
Belvidt!re. II I.. a nd one of lhrt!c 
t a ptains onlhe tea m. qualified 
for the NCAA indoo)' cham -
pionships last season in the 
mw-"a rd run a nd turned in 
Icaln-leading limes in the 600-
\'ard dash. I : 10.60. and the 800-
illC'ter run. 1:53.16. 
1 ~lmonl. a junior from 7\1t. 
Forest. Ontario. pos ted le,ll11-
hcst limes las 1 season in the 
one-milc run. 4:flK.5:1. and the 
Iwo' llile run. 9 : IR.OO. 
Sm ith. a senior froln Lake 
Sta tion. Ind .. wa:oo the Sa lukis' 
top performer last seitson in 
the 3S·pound weight throw. 59-
5 . .1 . a nd the shot-put. 5i -2 
Smi th is e ligible only for the 
indoor season because he u!'ed 
up his four yea rs of e ligibility 
duri ng the (lutdcH)r season 
Cornell said he was :111 -
prcs~cd with Smi th and 
sophonwl'(' Andre w P('uigrcw 
in an exhiblllOll meet Dh: "i a t 
:\oro nal. lIl. 
Smith lOok first place ill the 
'lil-pound weight throw. :ilHU .='. 
tl nd IllI:' shot- ut. :;5-1; :i . i'l"t · 
ligrcw won the one-mi le run in 
4 : 05 .04 . the second-Iastest 
indoor t ime C\'c r rl."'Corded In ' a 
Saluk i a lhletc in the evcnl . . 
Behind Smith :Ind Pet tigrew. 
the Sa lukis domin3 tC'd lhe 
I11pc l by winning eight of 16 
cveli lS. Illinois State. the 
fa vor itc in thl' Missouri Va lley 
Conference. had only fi,·c firs t-
place fini shes. . 
.. , f<.'C1 we ha \'c a lot of 
talent. but they 're young and 
it'''' going to take time to 
dc\'c1op them into collegia Ie 
a lhle l",,'" Cornell said . " Our 
a thlet e~ have to ded icate 
themselves. s tav in school. a nd 
kl."Cp thei r priorities r ight ." 
2 FOR 1 SALE 
ALL t ADIES SHOES 
DINGO BOOTS •• " 
(MEN 'S, AND LADIES) 
MEN'S SHOES •••• " 
SHOES 'N' STUFF 
.\{lC-" Irom 1111' 
( JI-! I 1.lIniJt'I)f"! 
SH-3M7 
0 : Le,sthen$10 f){) 
1 : $1 000·$~ - ., 
2 : ~12 50-$ ,499 
: : $ 1 j 00·;1 7 49 
4 = S17 ;0·$1 '..1 ',9 
:; = $20 00 or More 
tn the bl.nk pro .. ided pl.ce the number th •• corre-
sponds with the oImount you would be willing to poly to 
see th.t b.nd. 
Iolboima 
___ Cars 
-John Coug.r 
___ Morris Day 
___ Dire Straits 
___ Bob Dyl.n 
_' _ __ Eurythmics 
re.hol franklin 
ohn Fogerty 
___ Ht .. rt 
___ The Hooters 
___ Billy Ido l 
___ INXS 
_ __ Journey 
___ KISS 
___ Loverboy 
___ Motley Crue 
_ __ Stevie Nicks 
_ __ Ted Nuxent 
___ Rush 
___ Starship 
___ Tears for feolrs 
___ Tin. Turner 
___ Van Halen 
___ Paul Young 
~ZTOP 
___ Other (Specifyl 
Return to SIU ARENA DIR ECTOR'S OFFICE. rm 1 17. or to the 
,\ RE:--I A TAIlLE dt the STUDENT CENTER 
~ Thu"d. v. l ar; 10th a nd h,da\ Ian 17th 
8IU Aren a 
Our Art Suppliers 
Have Their Hands Full ••• 
... with everything you need to fill your class 
lists. In stock we have drafting instruments. 
newsprint & drawing pads, paints, brushes, 
drafting tables & lamps and that' s just 
the beginning. 
Come visit us in the Mississippi 
Room of the Student Center on January 
14 and 15 from 8 am to 5 pm. Meet repre-
sentatives from major art and drafting supply 
manufacturers. Register for your 10% discount 
card and qu .. lify to win one of many valuable 
door prizes & giveaways. Free refresh-
ments, information, fun and much, much 
more. 
Stop in and see why Stiles has The 
Educated Art Store! 
0fRC1 ................ 1CIUIPMIIn 
701 E MAN POBOX 3676 CARllOND~E. l 62QQl 
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Braves leading MVC pack; ranked 19th by UPI 
By Steve Merritt 
S o rIS Edl 01 
Tht, :\l is~nun \ ';I11t'\ Con· 
fcrt'Ill'(' ha:;kt.'t hall ~wit~nn t~ 
. )1 r. r\lIlll1ng and 111 lull-s \\,1Il!!,. 
~tII rl a~ ('~p<·t·tcd. Ih(' Brad ky 
H ra\"(:o~ an'" f'll I(l ll .HlCi 
trul~lng 
1'1< KEn I~ a prt'~eas(ln 
(:oa d w:;: I)ull to \\' 111 the ,,'ClI l -
l('rP Il('f' hands down , the 
Bn.ldlt·y Hnl\c~ ha\'c li\'C'o up 
10 all expe('lath JJl~ . j ump1l1g 10 
;;i 15, 1 overa ll r ecord and a :i -O 
:o: t,1I1"1 inl hc ;\1\'(' . 
Ll'd h\' one-time ;\1\'C Pla\'c r 
of Lil t:' \\'~k puint guard ,jiJl1 
f..es and t\,,) t unc 1\1\'(' Plavcr 
of thp Week Herse\' HawkIns. 
who nmks in the ' IOP s ix of 
se\'en :\1\'C ca tegorics. Ihe 
Bravcs ha \'c !icored victorie~ 
ovcr Big Ten foe 1\'or-
thwestern. Big East opponent 
and returning NCAA champ 
\ ' iIIa nova and ind(;. IJcndc nt 
Marquette, Statrllng 'iast by 
winning nine stra ight ga mes . 
the Bra\'cs onh loss ca me at 
the hands of Clemson during 
the Rainbow Classic in 
Honolulu . Hawaii , 
The Era\'es broke into the 
UP I Top-20 ranking for their 
early season perfor ma nces : 
the poll had the Braves tied 
wit h the Uni\'cr si,\' of Illinois 
in the Xo 19 s lot \\:hile the AP 
writer :;: poll ranked the Braves 
~~I~;' Bra\""" kicked off the 
M\T season with a three-point 
vit'ton' over Si ti-C a nd 
fo llowed up with IwO close wins 
over Wichita Stale ' 57-55 1 and 
Drak e_ 69 i7 1, 
(IFF TO a 11-3 o\'craJl s tart 
and a :.!~ l ~1\'C mark . the 
Goldcn Hurricanes of Tulsa 
wer e picked to finish third in 
lhe .\'1VC race, FirSI-\'Car 
coach J .D . Barnell bui'lt a 
winning program at Vi rginia 
Commonwealth. making five 
NCAA appear ances. and has 
s ta r ted off in the ri ght 
direct ion of t'ontinuing the 
winning ways of the Tulsa 
basketball progrdlTI . 
PlaYing some lough sc hools. 
Tulsa has fJC'31en Oa\' ton and 
Oklahoma ~Ialc whi le' losing 10 
tea ms li ke Loui. vi lle ,1I1d 
Washlllgton, I n t'p:llerellt'C 
pla~. the HurTIC:U1(" wef(~ 
Up:-. .. : I h~' \\" (':0:1 T,·" ,,:;: S WI C' bu t 
('\' .. ' Iwd 1ht' I1' n't: t1nl at \. , wnh 
II \\111 II\ l ' r Crl' lgh lilll The' 
Il u lT l{';lllt ':O: I h e ll klllX: kl:· rj off 
l ndliw;\ St ,. It" In CO :.!· 1 in 
It·iIluH.· play 
TIl E HEllm.f( U:-O nl II hlloi:-: 
Sl;]t(' ~~ r(' () f I , a :-.u rpn:- l ~l~ly 
dislll •. J1 :.!- 1. ,~; :o:.1.)r t. With 
lo~~c!'l to I ()\\ .I St .. II (·, Chit'ill!l) 
Stall'. J)e f" ;J ul . Snulht' r n 
\ 1 .. ,tlwch:-:1. Suuthwc:-:it \11 ~~iJuri 
and Wynm lll~ 
:\ pre~t·a s.()n pick 10 f inish 
fourlh in tl1<' \ 'IV('. th(' He'd-
hirds won a 6;;-(il t , ..:' rtimc 
thriller at Drake bc f(}re fa ll ing 
10 Indian~1 State ;)6-54 The 
Hcdbirds followed up wit h 
iHlOtilcr thrille r. beating 
Wit.-hila Slate b \' a fina l or 5~l -
;;g. . 
H~1I1kcd last in the con-
fe rence in offensive output , Ihe 
Hcdbirds cou ld be hard -
prcssed to make a fourt h-
consCt.:uth·c pos t-season a I" 
peara nce. Bill Brakslck . a j -
footer. is the on Iv Hedbird to 
rank in the top 1;' ~1VC scorers. 
while ranking 9th in r eboun-
ding and f ir st in blocked shots. 
TIlE IIIlAKE RU .I.I)o{;s. 
picked to fini sh e ighth in the 
preseason coaches poll . have 
been somewhat of ii surprise so 
far :his season by ge lling off to 
a 2-2 conference sta rt and a l O-
S overall ma rk. 
With I',sse:; I ~ ) 10w;l. 
Ca liforlll a. Texas Christi:1tl 
a nd conference l os~c~ 10 
Ill i nois Slal(.' t in m'cr time l and 
Bradley. the Bulldogs ha \'e 
nUlll1l1!! In hl' ashamed 1)1 TIll' 
BulJdllc:-;: an ' led ofl'C'n:; iv('I\' bv 
1111 11111' ' forward Oa\' irl :VIi'lI e ,:, 
11ll' .\1\"(' 1'1:1 \'cr of the Week 
fur !)('t' IIi . \ \ ' hll l!'t ;i \'C' rag inp. 
1:; 4 PPt! 
1-:\' '':'' TIIOl '(;1I Ih(> \\'(':;1 
T{'x "l ~ !,\ I~II (' I ~M5-aG bas kctlnlll 
n l:-!l.-' r II1cludc::> eight new 
l ' It.'('!". sl'tond \"('ar l'oal.'h G~ln 
:\l ns:-. has glilill'd the Buffalo;" 
loa 2.-2. P....f::;larl 
Picken 10 finb h III the bnt -
tum hiJlf n{ the M\ 'C pack . the 
BlIff3 111~ ha\'c alread\' knocked 
(Iff Indl;lIla Sta te a nd Tulsa ill 
cunl crcncc play while In~ ing 
I1I1IH:onfcrcnce match-ups to 
p c rcnni ~11 ba~ k (>lba II 
puwcrhousl'S Alabama -Birm-
ingham a nd Oklahoma . The 
unlv ~.1\·C losses suffered bv 
thc.: Bu(fa !os came at Ihp hanct:i 
of Ihe Drake Bulldogs and :1 
two-point ovcrtinn' Ivss to 
Crl'ightol\. 
TIl E SIIH("Kt:IIS of Wichi ta 
Sta:c. the dc fend:ng MVC 
tuurnament champions and a 
prt.~eason pick to fi nish second 
in the MVC. a rc off to a 1-2.8-6 
s ia rt. With two of their five 
losses coming at the hands of 
Kansas and Kansas State. the 
Sh(x~kers ha \'p a lso los t to such 
sohd te:II11S as Temple. Fr<."Snn 
Sta le dnd ~1\'(' " ppollent:, 
Bradley a nd Creightun. 
Leading the confer ence 111 
home <.Itlcndance. Tulsa fa ns 
ma\ he IfI for a long wi nt er . as 
lh~' Shockers could he hard-
prLos:'te'd 10 I,,'c up lo prl'sca~on 
ex pct:lations, Fans should . 
~ Till &I_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHUIIII_IIIIIJIIIIIUIII~ 
; TUESDA Y SPECIAL i 
=.- 3 BEE'!{'!,!. BtIeItII I 
_ AI" is;smDiA,LS 
1= ~~'d, 
" WELCOME GREEKS !" ~ 101 W, College (Across from Gusto'sl 529,9595 _ 
~lIlImHIIIIIIUmIliIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIlllalllIHIIi ___ ~ 
EVERY 
TUESDAY 
AND 
THURSDAY 
IS 
PITCHER DAY 
hnwP\ ('r . enjoy the offensive 
j.>l'rfUl"lnalll:cs of fj,fcx,l ,j Gu~ 
SLt ntll~ , who is averaging 16.:i 
PI)!.! a:ii'f rank:-: lOth in thl' MVC 
fi t'l d g oa l per ce n tage 
l"al('l.!,w ·y 
TIlE S\T.UIOHES of In-
chana Slale. , -1 and i~. were 
plch·n In fifll~1l lifth in the 
\ 'lve \\' ,Ih .... time ;\1\1(' c'~lches 
t'It:ilnllllg II~a l first-year Coach 
Hon t,rt'e'l 's cagcrs m ClY be CJ 
da rkhuf S(' favori te to win Ihl~ 
\IVC tit lc , 
~-,cd by Ail -:\1\'C presca:-,on 
pick and AII ,Amcru'a ca n, 
d id a l e .Joh n Sh .. ' rm 3 n 
See MVC. Page 20 
TAblE TENNis 
I \ ~i 
'jUl \.: lt,,, 
Doub),'" 
,\, ,, ~'d t) f>l,lhl. ·, 
IU(,)Opm I tln .! l 
lO f}l.Jpm I "b .\ 
lOf,lUpml .. h 1 ~ 
!il.!.J) I Ki\ lH .. r .. '1, \.: n l>1I t1l ltw ,) }o/.C 
1111." II1.I1,un U.·,I.. \\ 1 ~ .h. l l or l\·I t 
: . .. . ,' (·"(juII. ·ci ,,, ,( 1"-"" '" 
1· ... ll n\.:' ~ ( III)t ; "(),t. -dlh. · 
d "" ,,,IIUVo,"!.; ,·ntr, 
d t· .. dl ,n.· un \R l InA t I II .... 
bt-JJ rd lupp" " It .. , o-j .. did I ent 10 
~~'m Ob",'fyal .O " forll d ur) 
PURCHASE 
OF ANY 
SMALL. MED •• 
OR lARGE 
EP PAN PIZZA 
t ....... ,JI ...................... "'~ .... 4' ••••• f+HtII( ••••••• f." ,.'~"..,tftf •••• f',......"H'"4.4." ..................................... , 
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Salukis announce football schedule Haircut5 , Onl\, 5 10 ~ 
By Ron Warnick 
StallWntel 
The S,l luki foolball team's 
1~ schedule is n' t as out-of· 
ha la nce with consecutive road 
a nd home games as last 
year 's. but the opponents arc 
tougher. head ~oal:h Hay Dorr 
s~lid . 
" The schedule is m ore 
s tructured to gel your tea m 
playing in a paltl!rn. There's 
more continuity . We won' t 
have to prepare for thai one 
blast at the end of the season 
like last ycar ." Dorr said . 
The " blast" Dorr refers t.o is 
Ihe four consc<:ul iv(' aW3V 
games ae;j inst Wichit~' State. 
Indiana Slate. Arkansas State 
~HlCJ Wl..'Slcrn Illinois in the last 
Ihird of Ihe 198:; s"'lson. The 
Salukis losl a ll four ga me'S. 
Though the Salukis only 
howe Iwo 3\\'ay games in a row 
this. yt'a r . the opposi tion is 
tClugher. All of teams the 
S;:llukis will face in '86 had a 
better r C'Curd than S I -C's 4-7 
dip last yea r. T he c leven foes 
had a cOl11bint.'d 70-50-1 record 
inlgH:" 
Drake wa~ scheduled for 
Sept. 6 Sa iuki lIomecoming. 
bUI Ihe Bulldogs dropped Iheir 
19116 fool ba" progra m. The 
Sa lukis replaced the open dale 
with Austin Pea\' State. and 
the I-l omcc(Jming' was moved 
to Oct. 18 against Northern 
lowa_ 
Highligh!s j'lcludc an Oct. '" 
game at Kanstls of the Big 
Eight CClnfel i.::: I1Ce, an Aug. ;JO 
r:pcning game ut DI\·ision I -AA 
quart e r -finali s t Ark ansas 
State and the homecoming 
game ag~lin s l I ·AA semi-
fina list Northern Iowa . 
" II 's bv fa r the hardest 
s t..'hedulc 'wc've had sinn' I 
cuach(."<i at SIU. But I fl.."'C1 we 
ha \'c our bes t footba ll pla ~'ers 
returning." Dorr -;aid . 
" And it's also a st.:hcdulc 
l ' onduci \' c to nal iO ll a I 
recognition a nd the playoffs," 
) ur r added 
The Sa lukis' first Gateway 
Conference game will be at 
Easte rn Ill inois on Sept. 20. 
The next confer ence ga me is 
nol until Oct. 11 at home 
against India na State . Dorr 
see; the first ~amc, win or 
lose. as a n im'cntivt.' in the 
confe.rence race, 
" When we come out to play 
E IU on Sept. 20, it will give u S 
3n introduction to the con-
ference ea rly . If we \\'in, you 
go a couple of weeks witt,out a 
conference opponent and finish 
up with four straight con-
ference games. 
"Should we lose, vou know 
a utomatica ll y vou have to win 
a ll four of thOse games." Dorr 
cxpla.ined . 
Good wilh caml\'n.~ . . Ka\' 
and . • 
Beth -
Tanning Specials 
1 0 visits for $20 
Golden klnors 
of Rich's 
Football program too costly 
for Southeastern Louisiana 
In addilion, the Sa luk is wi ll 
1)la\ Ihn .. 'C Ohio Valle\' l ea rns: 
~\us tlll Pea'" State. ' 1\lurra\-
S t ~H C and Youngstown Sta te . ' 
w •• t Po,1e Shoppl". Center 
(a ero .... h o m Ihe Ramada tn n 
52'-5'" 
-Having trouble decid ing if your 
emergency is an emergency ? 
-Need medi cal or self ·care advice? 
NEW OI{LEA:-:S f L'PI , -
Southensle rn Loui!'ia n a 
l 'ni\'ersity , aiming to sa \'c up 
to S60(),OUU a W";jr, 'I ond.n ' 
dropped Its :';'-Yl':u'-old footh;:lil 
pr(lgram 
Cl1In:rsity pfl'sidet11 Larry 
Cr ain saul he hup!>s l ilc Lions 
(.'an rCm311l a I)art ' If thf' 
fledgli ng Gulf Sta r Confcrcn('c 
:lIld stay in Dh'isinll I in oiller 
~I>0rt s . 'He said there are no 
pla n~ 10 drop other sports al 
the Ham mond s ... ·ho:11. 
The LIOns had a 271·2 12-16 
recorn !:<! JI1l'C bcglllnll1g footba ll 
tn 1930 
" T hese OJ rl' \·er~. \ ' (' 1') ha rd 
1 1111(, S for Lu u ls lan a 
cconoJ11lca lh-," he said at a 
new s confei·enc(> . .. , Will not 
~acrifi{' (' the acade mic quality 
of our univer sitv under an\' 
t:i rcul11s tancc:' ' ' 
Cram said the nWllev w ill be 
spent on academ ics. teaching 
suppl,es and expansIOn of the 
lihran', 
F oothall p l a ~'er~ will ha\'e 
Ihe ir full , c ho la r s hips ' 
honored. he said. but the 
contrcu· ts of lhc school's seven 
assistant coaches will not be 
r enewed . head coach Osca r 
LoUon was fir~>d Ihis fall afler 
Saluki runner 
leaves team 
Saluki men's track coach 
Bill Cornell has announced 
tha I middle-distance specialist 
Richard McDonnell has quit 
the tea m , 
McDonnell. who is from 
England. lold Cornell in early 
December that he was quilting 
beca use he was homesick . 
As a freshman last season, 
McDonnell qualified lOr the 
NCAA indoor chaml,ionships 
and set an indoor school record 
in Ihe 1.0000·yard run. 2:08.90. 
and was the Salukis' I'P 1500· 
meter runner . 
" McDonnell hopes 10 H.ld a job 
in England but the unem· 
ployment rate there is ;0 high. 
By quilling school he 's mi .. ing 
out on an opportunily t<> heller 
himself." 
----~-------.. 
... -.~::I!.. 
Ii'll' tC;'1111 completed a 2-9 
St~ason , 
"1 deeply regrel lhis from 
thl' sta ndpoint uf Ihe young 
men who m'(' disa ppointed, " 
Cral ll said, 
Qne of { Ih)~e playe r s. 
sflpho!llol't' f r ('(' sa fely Gwaine 
;\l:Jl lll'WS, s~lId he \\'a:-' sa d -
d(·lwd. hut 1101 :o: urpriseci , by 
tilt.' an nOll llccmcnt 
" 1'111 .sllrl'~ Ihal ii 'S gOlle, 
hl'l'.i.IlI <;t' I Jl1:s1 wilnted to pla~ 
fuolhalltllc rt'," ~w ld ;\l .Jl hcws, 
wht} a ttc'ndC'rl Crain ':, new s 
('ol1 lercnc(' " I thi nk i I 'S a 
prl'lty h~l! .. I-, I decisIOn . when 
a ~t: hfJf)I has 1 ootha II for so long 
and Ih{, 11 ll's gOlle " 
:\l alhews :-: .. lJd IlP a :rcad\ has 
tr ansfcr n .. >fi 10 Delta St~;:t· of 
l\ll~sissippi . 
('ralll said he ex pla ined the 
~i lualion to the presidents of 
other Gulf St.a. r teams befor e 
mak ing his announcement. He 
l old th(,'111 SI.l' wuu ld like to 
rc·main in t he conferellce. 
" W(,,' rc all faced with dif-
ticull times toda\' and I think 
I hose presidents 'understa nd," 
il<" said . adding the otht'r 
prC'~ ldenL~ did not gh e him 
'Ul\' indication 0 whcther the\' 
would al low the I .ions tOst 'l \· iil 
Ihe league. . 
Olher confcrcnt:c rnember 5: 
:'I r e ~icholl s Sta l e. ;\or -
Ihwl'stern L ouis iana. Sam 
Jl ou:-;Ion Stall.' . Sou t hwes t 
Tcx ~-ls and Stephen F . Austin 
Cra in warned in )JO\'cmber 
he would drop footba ll unless 
a lu mnt and fans pledged S2 
million O\'cr the next fi\'e 
\·cars . Crain said M onda v onl" 
£175.000 was promised. . , . 
He said the elimination 01 
footba ll will nol hurt SLU's 
fund-raislIlg 
-Need to moke Health Serv ice appointmen.t? 
For assistance when the Health Serv ice is 
closed . cel l .. 
Heoht-. Serv Ice Hours 
8AM ·430PM 
M onday ,Fr lday [?J 
DIAL 
-A-
NURSE 
536-5585 
A serv ice of your SI U Student Hea lth Ser vIce 
March 7-16 
Register NOW For the Spring Semester 
LOYOLA COURSES IN THEOLOGY 
BIBLICAL HEBREW II, R.bbi loll, Tuesd.ys ]:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC THOUGHT, Fr. Meyer, Tuesd.ys 1.10 p.m.-9:1O p.m. 
CONTEMPORARY MORAL PROBLEMS, Fr. Frerker, Wednesd.ys 1.00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 
LITURGY AND EUCHARIST, Fr. Meyer, Thursd.ys 1.]0 p.m.-9:]0 p.m. 
THE GOSPEl OF MATTHEW, Fr. k.rb.n, (, S.turcbys, 9:10 • . m.-]:OO p.m. 
TWO-CREDIT COURSES' 
Regi stration SS .OO/Tuitian per course S40.00 
for more in/ormarion vi,ir, or ca ll 
THE NEWMAN CENTER 
715 s. Washington, 529-3311 
f:'a~f" 22. J>aily Egyptian. January 14, 1_ 
Bears finally get to practice 
in warmth of U of I bubble 
l tlA~ I PA I Gl\' (\; PI I - The 
Chicago Bears escape [he cold 
and wind - and zealous falls-
b~ practicing th i5: week for 
Super Bo\\"1 XX under a bubble 
.3t the Univcrsih ' of lII in\lis 
football field. . 
The bubble. installod at " 
cost of SI .5 million over a year· 
old turf worth SU5 million. 
was inflated Dec. 28. two davs 
after the Illinois footba ll team 
left for the Peach Bowl in 
Atlanta . The m ini. losers to 
Armv in the Peach Bowl. had 
hopt.(J to pract ice under the 
bubble. 
The Bears. who defeated the 
Los Angles Rams 24-0 Sunday. 
are expected to arrive in 
Champaign Wednesday and 
practice Thursday. Frid.y and 
Saturday a t Illinois Memoriai 
Stadium before leaving for the 
Super Bowl Jan. 26 against 
New England. 
Ucars' co.ach :Mike Di tka 
toured the Illinois facilities 
before Ihe playoffs bega n and 
pronounced them Ideal . But 
high winds and construction 
delays prevented the bubble 
from heing inflated and kepi 
both Chic. go a lld Ihe lII ini 
from practicing under the 
dome. 
The Bears practiced a t the 
Atlan ta Fa lcons training 
complex in Suwanee. Ga .. in 
-IO-degree weather for its fi rst 
two playoff ga mes and the 
1Ilini were forced inside an 
C' rmory. 
Besides the a rlificial turf -
on which the Super Bowl will 
be played - the Ill inois 
ca mpu s offers airti ght 
security. 
Atilograph seekers looking 
for Jim McMa hon. Willia m 
" Rcfr ii!cra lor" Perr y or 
Walter Payton a re likely to be 
stymied. Short wa lks through 
a 1'C!f!J parking 101 10 a wailmg 
team Lus will prm'ide the only 
glimpsp.s of the Bowl-bour.d 
Bea rs. 
Th. bubble covers orJ\' the 
field . including the bench 
areas and the endzones. It 
.tretches more than 400 feet 
~ong and 250 feet wide. It can 
be heated up 1055 degrees and 
is lighted from the inside. 
although some sunlight fillers 
through. It stands about 70 reet 
la II. which may prove to be a 
few feet 100 low for punters. 
The bubble is intended 10 be 
insta lled after the last home 
football game and taken down 
in the spr ing. 
MIDDLETON, from Page 24--
flic: in st \"les between the 
fa stbreaking Middleton a nd 
Salukl coach Rich Herrin·s 
emphasis on ball cOll trol. the 
two had flar t> up durin5 
practice a nd Herrin benched 
~Iiddleton during the fi rst ha lf 
against St. Louis Ulllvcrsity. 
Middleton erupted off the 
bench in the second ha lf for 17 
points en route to a double 
o\'ertime victon' . 
.. It was j ust of difference of 
opinion over something that 
was done during practice." 
Middleton expla ined. " II"s a ll 
behind us now'" • 
Irs hard to believe that this 
year"s Sa!ukis ' top scorer was 
the only player last year to not 
start a single game. He ap-
peared in only 10 games. 
averaging 1.9 poinlS and 0.0 
rebounds per ga me . 
··Irs ha rd for any freshman 
coming into college. We a ll 
w2nt to play. I thought I should 
ha\"c played sometimes. I 
knew I could play the game. 
but I just had lawait my turn:" 
he said . 
"That's when you have to 
fall back on academics. It is 
importanl. a nd I intend to get 
my degree.·' hesaid . 
Middleton. an undeclared 
major. said he would probably 
get a history degree. He 
learned the importance of 
education in a one-week 
Athletes For Better Education 
camp in Bronx, N.Y. while in 
high school. When Middleton 
\\"asn't dribbling a ball on the 
court a t the camp. he look 
college preparatory courses . 
including a lgebra a nd English. 
··It was a lmost like living in 
college for a week'" Middleton 
reca lled . "They tried to 
recreate how a basic da v 
would be at a unh·ersity . The~· 
wanted us to realize that along 
with playing basketball . we 
needed a degree ... 
But Middleton sti ll finds 
schoolwork difficult during Ihe 
season. 
" With pract icing all the time 
a nd road trips. schoolwork 
gets hard. Sometimes you 
wa nt to go to bed a t night . but 
you ha ve to stick with it." 
For the student who bas no equal-
scientific calculators that have 
Tbe Dest l.e.Ub rOfJd In t 
,~-----·cljp and sove------l 
,/ •••• son •• INK I 
" .1fIt...,..-.-... ~.. I ,----------------------~ l ' t l l11\,: ill ~ l lltl ,h ... ·. '\ .. r . 1I:r I 
S.I_h K.h ... It·~ • Sh •• .: ...... Falarcl 
.\ I~II r,.·ilillrill l! \· .. ·l! .. ·1tI I'iU:I ;\k •. d .... ,1111 1 ~.ll,ld-
.01 S . II .•.• ~ .. IS o\\on ·SoI . : : .; 
BLEU FLAMBE LOUNGE 
TODAY 3.7pm 
PIlOCIUSSIVE H'''''' HOCIR 
IOC Drafts 3-4 20C Drafts 5-6 
15C Drafts 4-5 25C Drafts 6-7 
SOC 7-Close 
Pool Toum.n.nt 
001 E. Ma;n 1:00pm 
l1Ic Scudtnl Haith AMaomcnl Cenler (SHAC) can 
provide you with information to help you make 
..... nd dcc:ioi ..... .bout your health. A Wellne .. 
Center Outreach Prop-am. SHAC is loatcd on the 
first floor • .auth end of the Student Center. 
A Pan of Your SlU Scudcnr Health Prosram 
The Facts. 
This year. g~1 the upper hand o n yo ur cla:o.:-c.'s wilh I h l' HP·llt l\f 
the HP· 15C. So advanced t hl..' ) d o n ' , nCt.'d an ··cllual .. ·· k 1..' \ • =",,, I.:;'" 
trcmely ca~\' hl uSc . Y\lu ' ll soh-\., \' \' \.' n th \.' m,l:!!ot ".- ,,-,mpl..-x m .l thL· m :lli cil l 
pruhl ... m:- '-Iuickl\" , 
H",'wlctl·Pat.'ka rd ', innu,·ati\,l.' dC!Io iJ,tn c.· liminal ... .. ;1 \ ' " .. , numb,,' r \,1 
kcystrnkt:s . That S;I " C ' \',m timl..· ... .. hi/.: p lu .. OIl \.' xClm tim .. .-. 
The I'llwl:rllJl H.ewl c u · P;I ..... k"rJ S" .. ril.. .. ·h' ;.J\'~lItn·ll t,.· •• klll ;u' .. r ... ,In' 
I..' xpa ndah!t.,. \ ·.:r", .II ;I..- . R,,·li .ll .. k . 
Handle matric\'~, imcJ:rati,m . l· \'a r iahl c !'> tati~lic:- . and nth .. ·,. c"mplc:\ 
l' a!":ulation s wilhom rill' paJ.!t..· .. of :o.crihblcs th,--'\' used Il' lak\.,. 
Get an HP·II C or HP· 15C luJa\', and start oul th .. · \'car 1,'Il 1.: !'h.' I' .. lw.IJ. 
HP IIC 
HPI;C 
$;8.9; 
$94.''; 
a 
business 
student 
who has 
no 
equal. 
HP 12 C S«)4.95 
Survi\c tilt:' f icn.:,· .. ·ompditi \l ll in SI.lti .... i..:,, 1 An:lh ... i .. . )-in .lIl .. ·.il 
:\cc,)untin~. FHn.' \.·tl .. 'in~ ~1"· lh"J ... ,lid Mark, .. 'in!:. S l r.lh.:!:.\ . Ami com\.' 
' luI.d lC"d . 
\\ ' ilh lil t: JI P· 12( ~., ~IJ \'dnc,:d II J,h':"I\'1 Ilc,' d ;~ n · • .. ·qu.d .... k,·\ . 
~1\ ' rc t in.H1l· i.d ... I J..:ul. lI l ll ~ 1 .. ,1\\ t.: r i ... lln:.hh huill ill .. \l o n .. · lh.1Il .tn. 
ot h,,: r h ~lnd h,,·l d . A nd IIw HP· l1( I" "" "imph: 10111-., '. HI" ' !! J.:,c l ~11" \\\' r '" 
w ith t h .. · , dll .. h pi.1 " ... \ ' 
It · ", d l · ... I~n .. ·J It' ,,·lllnin.llc a \ .1"" !luln 1""' r III k .. · \· ... ' rl1" .. · .. ",) \ 1111 .... 1 \ 1.: 
t i lll"' , tl ll d h. I\ t,.· ~ I ' .ltt,.·r l , Ul lid ,,·n .... · t h ..ll l'\ l l1 r (·,t1 .. U I.lli' l n .. , n ' 11I1"~l· l.·d . 
i n ;,!1. ' lr n ·lth 
Hardfocts 
T he m l " l rl..· cI.'nt aJd ilinn In ,ht,.' 
fami l.,.-, ,h .... HP·41CX . h .... ~uih·ill 
.Tim ... 'r M oellll ... ' 
. ExtendeJ Funcli\H\~ Mnduk 
. f.n hanc I.·d Text-File Ed irnr 
.And ~'t\ln: ~ 
Soft facts 
Thl.lU ~and~ 'If ~(lft\\· 'lr ... 
pn"l!ram~ an: a\· .. ilah!t.·. 
.. ~HEWLETT 
IL""~ PACKARD 
BOOK STORE 
I.trh"t.: :-d l.:~l iulI ui 
III' Su;"'ar..:. IU' \~ ';:~~:OOlfrh: .. 
:11111 liP Hda..:n,, \." BII""" 
( .t,." 1. , ·111 If 1'. 1 :1 f" I. I.] ~;. ;", ~.CA.E.~.;" ••• ,." __ . 
' ~__;::: • .:::.'\..,.. ..... 't.:: ... . f.7:':?-.--Z:..~.-:;:;:' 'J7,~-:-;;;;:--;:-:-. -;. ~ • •• ~ • • • ;-;. 
;,fI ." lIl iu" i .. \ ,. 
l;lr" tl lhlol k .1I 
il ' l ;!lIj 
Sports 
Saluki 
women 
top EIU 
By Anita J. Stoner 
S lallWfl ler 
C"HARLESTOr.; ··The Saluki 
women's bask etba ll tea m 
defeated Gateway riva l 
Eastern Illinois. 68-56. led by 
sophomon~ sensation Bridgell 
Bonds in a ha rd·foultht contest 
at Lantz Gvmn3sium Saturday 
night. . 
The Sa lukis sixth eon-
seculi\"c win lifted their record 
to 8-:J overa ll and into a tie for 
t he conference lead with 
Drake at 3-0. EIU fell to 10·3. 
and 2- 1. 
A banner on the wall 
declaring ·war' for an EIU 
neil's game musl also have 
been the motive of the women 
Pa nthers. who waged the 
ba ttle to a :10-30 halftime tie 
wi th a 12-point effort from 
center Sue Hynd. 
··We wer.~ · t upset a t the 
ha lf - just dis~ppointed 
because we were mi~sing 
insidp shols and felt we 
could·ve been up by eight : · 
sa id Saluki c""ch Cindy Scoll 
a fter the game. ··We told the 
kids to jus t relax : · 
With an 0-11 record against 
Scott's tf- :HllS. a gambler 
might say the Panthers were 
due. But e\'cn wilh the ha lf· 
tilll£' lie. a s ma rt ga mble r 
would hU\'c bel 0:1 Scott . who 
nnlch{'d ('ar("(' r \' It'tor v So. 150 
and il11prm cd to :1 . 6:;t1 wi n 
percl~l1lagt~ 
" Wl' wC'r. .. 'n" I :,uq>r ised by 
the pld~ of !l~ nd, Wed st.'en 
tlllll~ ~lnd knew ~ht' was going. 
to do: 1. ,. S('Otl ::..lid 
In the second half. Seoll h2d 
thl? :i trong !-. Ide sag on Hy nd 
iH:d repl.tced 6,2 celli er ~t a r~ 
Berghui:, \\ ilh Ih ... , reserve 
c(:n tt~r . ft-l C~ lhy Kampwerth, 
.. be a USc we needed to do a 
beller job defensively on lIynd 
and BerghUIS just hasn' t been 
,ble to get the bail in the hole.·· 
shesaid, 
Ber ghuis wasn' t the only 
player on the floor with 
shooting problems . Two of the 
Gateway 's IOp-IO scoring 
s tars. Saluk i Petra Jackson 
a nd Panther Chris Aldridge. 
hit just over 30 percent from 
the field and barely ma naged 
to ta llv double figures . 
Even though Jackson·s 14 
points seemed low. she made 
up for it by firing seven assists 
and holding the Panthers 
second leading scorer. senior 
guard Melanie Hatfield. to just 
3-14 baskets - a nd in the 
Bridge" Bonds in 2.; tion against EIU "s lady Panthers. Bonds 
finished with eight rebounds and a career-high 28 points. 
clutch, whcl. Aldridge hit a 
jumper lO narrow the S~i lukl 
lead til 55-50 with just O\'cr five 
minutes lefl . J ackson mc:-& tcherl 
it with a jumper on the next 
play. After a n EIU timeout. 
Jackson stole the ball a nd took 
it a ll the way to cushion the 
lead. 59·50. 
But with both defenses 
co nc e ntrating on team 
l ead~" . Bonds literally s tole 
the sho;.' and was unstoppable. 
Bonds nailed 20 points in 
second ha lf for a game-nigh. 
career-high and learn season-
high. 28 points. She s tole the 
ball five times to Lie the team·s 
season-hi g h s hare d by 
Maria lice Jenkins and Dana 
Fit zpatri c k . Bonds also 
grabbed the team·high eight 
rebounds - according to the 
rebound total derived by the 
Ell'statlSllcl:lll , 
" Eighl r ebou nd s? We 
thought Brldgctt had eight 
rebounds in lhe first hair. We 
thought she·d reboLnded like 
he ll:' Sa lukl assislan! GPOrge 
lubell said later . 
Scott said. ··Bridgett played 
like a n All-American tonight -
I can· t say enough:· 
But in ta lking All-American 
for a game. and AII·American 
for a career there ·s a big 
difference. 
lubell said. ·· If she can 
maintain her intensity. hit tbe 
boards more consistenUl and 
the main thing, stay oul of foul 
trouble - then Bridgett has 
the potential to be a bonafide 
AII ·American. She·s done it the 
last rew games. bul she·1I have 
to d~ it ga me in and game out 
- but sll.,s not there yet. ·· 
Hitting the books pays off 
for AU-Academic gridders 
By Ron Warnick 
::...tffWnter 
Saluki linebacker Rick 
Spielman. fullback Bruce 
Phibbs and quarterback Kevin 
Brown were selected to the 
Missouri Valley ' s all -
academic football team on 
Dec. 28. 
Players needed a grade 
point average of 3.0 or higher 
to be eligible. 
SpieJman, a junior in 
p111"QI education, bad a 3.17 
GPA. Ife allla led the Saluk. 
with 105 Iaekles. and was 
named to til<; AII-Galeway 
Conference team. 
P h ibbs , a junior in 
mar~eting, had a 3.0GPA. The 
hard-nosed fullback carried 
the ball 149 times for 679 yards. 
a 4.6 yards per rush average. 
and seven touchdowns in 1985. 
Brown. a freshman red-shirt 
in architecture, bad a 3.011 
GPA. Ife """,pIeted 83 of \7. 
....... for 1,00 yards and nine 
~ aDd bad 10 paues 
pidledfllf. 
Eight players had earlier 
been named to the all·MVC 
team. including Spielman. 
Heading the learn were 
Indiana State quarterback Jeff 
Miller. with a 3.47 GPA as ~ 
major in both m:>th and 
computer science. and Tulsa 
running back Steve Gage, with 
a 3.26 GPA as a health. 
recreation and physical 
educatiGn major. Both were 
named 'nIe Asacl!ci8ted Pross 
aDd United Praa Intemaliaaal 
flIf_iv" .... yen of !he year. 
Saluki playmaker 
Mid'dleton cred'its 
playground hoops 
If sovhomore gua rd Steve 
Middleton·s play looks a lill ie 
different from his Sa luk i 
teammates. it's probably 
because of lefLover ha bits from 
hi s playground basketball 
playing days in ~:·ook lyn . N. Y. 
Besides Pulas.~i. N.Y. native 
Ken Dusharm . Middleton. 
averaging a team-leading t6.1 
points per game. is the only 
East Coast Saluki cager. 
Middleton admits that most 
of his playing techniques came 
from th e Brecd':!t' n 
playgrounds. . 
'· In the playgrounds. you 
tended to play hard. We ·d 
always be out there playing. 
even during the winter ." 
Middlelon said. 
Caused in part by his loose. 
hustii~g style. Middleton 
turned the bali ove.r 10 times in 
the Salukis· home opener 
agains t Chicago State. Bul 
since then. he has heUer 
handled the ball and has lost 
the ball only 3:1 limes in his las 1 
12 gamcs. 
"Early in the season. the 
problems I had with my tur· 
novers is not that they're 
taking it from me, but I just 
wunted to play it faster:· 
Middleton said. 
··The biggest thing I had to 
change was my practice 
habits:· he sa id. ··1 had tos:"W 
down a bit. I like to run with 
the basketball more than we're 
allowed to. 
·"There·s a difference bet· 
ween East Coast a nd Mid· 
western baskelball ,"· Mid-
dleton explained . .. Most East 
Coast teams like a,1 up tempo. 
faslbreak game. They' re more 
willing to take a risk to get the 
ball up and down the court. But 
most Midwestern tea ms are 
more into bali control - don·t 
loseit :· 
Perhaps beeause of a con-
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